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SETII LOW ELECTED MAYOR

OF AMERICA'S GREATEST CITY

Crushing Defeat for Tammany Hall
and Its Corrupt Cohorts By

Independent Voters.

Mayor .Van Wyck as a Candidate for the
Supreme Bench. Kan Behind His Ticket-Will- iam

Travers Jerome Elected District
Attorney By a Large Majority.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. The elections held Tuesday were re- -

markablc In two respects: Tammany was overthrown In Greater
New York, Seth Low, fusion candidate for Mayor, being elected
by 30,000 plurality, and Eugene Schmitz, the Union Labor candidate
for Mayor of San Francisco, carrying that city by a plurality of
4,000. In New York the defeat of Tammany was complete, the en- -

tire fusion ticket being returned, and Van Wyck, now Mayor of the
greater city, being defeated for the office of Justice of the Supreme
Court, and running far behind his ticket. In Ohio, Governor Nash,
Republican, has been returned by 70,000 plurality, and the Legisla- -

tyre Is safely Republican, Insuring the of Senator Fora- -

ker. Massachusetts is Republican by about the same majority; the
Republican ticket Is chosen In Pennsylvania, though by reduced fig- -

urs; Bryan has failed to carry his own State of Nebraska for his
parly, and New Jersey is Republican by 15,000. These are the
salient results of the day, party lines not being disturbed in the other
States such as Iowa, Virginia, Maryland, Kentucky unless it be
Colorado, where the Republicans claim to have recovered the State
from the silver fusion "forces.

NEW YORK. Nov. . Following Is

a list of Ute caadhlatcs elected Judges
of the Supreme Court In this State:

First District Morgan J. O'Brien
i ) Fustoa and Democrat

James A Blancaartf. Fusion.
John Proctor Clarke (reelected,

fusion.
Samuel OreeBbaMia. Fusion.
Thlri District A. V. Cochran.

Fourth District Bdgsr R. Spsncof.
Republican.

Sixth DlsUlct0rrU A. Forbss
RwiHlbHosn.

Charles K. Park- - (reelected).

Seventh District Win. H. Adams
ire-electe- Republican.

NW YORK. Nor. 5. Seth Low.
former President of Columbia Unlvsx;
uity. and four years ago the Citizens'
Talon candidate for the first Mayor
f Greater New York, was ejected to-

day the second Mayor of Greater New
York bv a plurality ranciBg anywhere
from 30.000 to 40.0W. defeating Ed-

ward M Shepard of Brooklyn, the
ivmocratlc nowise. The campaign
wao an exciting one. and the voto.
though somewhat less than In the
Presidential election a year ago. was
the largest ever polled In a municipal
contest In this country.

In addition to the canvass for May-

er, public Interest largely centered In
the nomination by the Fusionlsts of
William Travers Jerome for District
Attorney, and Mayor Robert A. Van
Wyck by the Democrats for Justice of
the Supreme ConrL who were voted
for onlv la the territory contained in
New York conntv. Returns received
up to 11 p. m. Indicate that Jerome
has been elected by a comfortable plu
rallty and that Mayor Van Wyck has
been defeated the utter running be-

hind as ticket from 16.000 to 20.000.

Complete Triumph of Fusjon.

Returns also Ind'cate the complete
triumph here of the Greater New
York fusion ticket. Charles Vincent
ForbS. nominee of the Citizens'
Union and the Republicans for Presi-
dent of the Board of Aldermen, de-

feating Grorge M Van Hoeeea. the
Democratic nominee K M. Grout for
the past four year Pres'deat of the
Borough of Prooklvn. now the." tu-- 1

slon nominee for Comptroller, has al-

so defeated W W IomW. Jr., Demo-
crat.

Returns from the local borough and
county tickets are incomplete. Com-
plete returns received from Staten
Island however show that CenRre-ma- a

Wuller has been defeated In his
canvass for president of the bo.vash
of Richmond bv George Cromwell,

In the borough of Queens
tb election of Jeea Ossldy. Demo-
crat as president of the borough over
Henry Doyt Republican, and Robert
R iAwreace. CJUdssb' Union. Is con-

cede.
In the barough of Brooklyn. Man-

hattan and the Bronx, additional and
possibly official returns will be re--

ouired to determine the results for
borough peesjdsat and other local of-

ficers
Control the Legislature

Reports received from the various
sections at .New York State show that
the RBUbUcane will retain control of
the lower spur of the Stats Legisla-
ture, the number of Republican end
Democratic Assombivsaea not differ-
ing materially from the figures of pre-
ceding years.

la the various municipal contests re
ported from nn the State, the most

interesting elections noted wore those
of Albany. Troy. Rochester. Syracuse
and Buffalo. The cltv of Albanv was
carried by the Republicans,

Dav'd B. Hill taking no active
part In the local canvass.

The election in Troy was a lively
one. a number of arrests for illegal
voting being made. Former United
States Senator Murphy headed the
fight for the candidate of the Demo-
crats, while former Governor Black
managed the campaign for the pro-
gressive Democratic-Republica- n tick-
et Daniel E. Conway, the candidate
for Mayor supported by

.Jl'flck. was easllv elected.
In Buffalo the entire Republican

city and countv tickets were elect ei.
Brastus C. Knight, the State Comp-
troller, being chosen Mayor. Th re-
sult Jn Rochester was close, but May-
or Warner's friends claim the election
of tho Republican candidate.

Figures from New York.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Complete un-

official returns from Greater New
York clve Seth Low for Mayor 294.992
anil Edward M. Shepard (D.) 265,128,
making Low's pluralitv 29.SG4.

E. M. Grout, fusionist candidate for
Comptroller, received 299.713 votes,
and William Ladd. Democrat 254.738.
making the plurality of the fuslonists
44.976.

Unofficial returns from every elec-
tion district In New York county give
William Travers Jerome, fusionist a
lead of 15.SS0 over Henry W. Unger
(D.) in the race for the District At-
torneyship. The vote of the two fol-

lows: Jerome, 163.999; Unger, 14?,
079.

FUSION IN CONTROL.

Low Will Have Supporters of His Own
Way of Belief.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6, 1 a. m. With
the election of Seth Low as mayor,
Charles V. Fornes, as president of the
board of aldermen and Edward M.
Grout as comptroller, the fustonlst
triumph in Greater New York appears
nearly complete. Many fusion leaders
expressed pre-electi- fears that even
though Seth Low might be elected he
would find himself In the position of a
president of the United States con-
fronted by a hostile congress, since,
under the" newly adopted city charter,
the presidents of the boroughs are giv-
en greatly increased powers. The lat-
est returns, however. Indicate that the
fuslonists have electfd Jacob B. Can-
tor, president of the borough of Man
hattan: Edward Swanstrom. president
of the borough of Brooklvn and George
Cromwell, president cf the borough of
Richmond. In the Bronx, Louis F.
Haffen. Democrat, has defeated James
L. Wolis. fus'onlst for borough presi-
dent Joseph Cas5ldy was elected in
Queens, owing toa split between the
Republicans and the Citizen's Union
party.

This result unless modified bv the
official figures, will give the fusionlsts
complete control ef the taxing ma-
chinery of the city, as well as of the
various beards concerned In the ap-
propriation and distribution of the
public funds.

Perhaps the greatest surprise of the
election, next to the defeat in Stntsm
Mand of Congressman N'chQlas Mai-
ler, who was a cand'date for borough
president in the borouch of Richmond,
is the apparent triumph of the country
ticket in th old c'tv and county of
New York. For justice of the supreme
court. Morgan J O'Brien. Samuel
Greenbaum, John Proctor Clarke and
James A. Blanchard. the fusionist can
didates, were all elected, defeating
Robert A. Van Wyck. Charles W. Day-
ton and. Charles H. Kock. Justice-O'Brie-

was nominated upon both.

, J

tickets. Mayor Van Wyck ran heavi-
ly behind his associates on the judi-
cial and city tickets.

The election of William Travers Jer
ome, fusionist, over Henry W. Unger,
Democrat, is admitted by all parties.

The office of the sheriff on the coun-
ty ticket in New York county Is still
claimed by both parties, John T. Oak-
ley, Democrat, running ahead of Wil-
liam J. O'Brien, fusionist- - It may re-
quire the official count to decide the
results.

Returns so far as received from dif-
ferent sections of New York Etat"s in-

dicate that the lower house of the
state legislature will be composed of
assemblymen grouped as follows: Re-
publicans 84, Democrats 54, fusionls's
21.

Generally speaking, In Greater New
York, the fusionlsts were supported
by the regular Republican organiza-
tion.

Abdicates Leadership of Tammany.
NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Mr. Crokr.

Maurice Untermeyer and Senator T.
D. Sullivan were together at dinner
tonight and It is said on good author-it- v

that a little later Mr. Croker said
this was his last political fight Mr.
Croker asked Senator Sullivan whom
he desired as leader. Senator Sullivan
answered that John F Carroll wculd
be pleasing to him. Then and there,
it is sa'd Richard Croker abd'eated
the leadership of Tammanv Hall an!
turned it over to John F. Carroll.

There was some discussion a to
the plans of a reorganization of Tam-
many. In which M- -. Croker took no
part, except to suggest that voungT
b'ood b admitted to the Inner coun-
cils of th wigwam

The partv proceeded to Tammanv
Hall, where John F. Carroll was await-
ing them. He was apprised of tho
Durpcsp of Mr. Crokr, hut Faid noth-
ing. He accompan'ed Mr. Crckr to
th Democratic club and. going tio-stair-s.

rpma'ned closeted with him
for nearly an hour. It was after this
conference that Mr. Croker announc-
ed:

"This is mr last campaign."
It is now said that Daniel F. Mc- -

Mahnn will call a meeting of tho ex
ecutive committee within a week,
when Mr. Crokr will tndr hi ro- -

lenatlon. and on motion of Senator
T'mothv D. Su'llvan John F. enroll
will b olected the new leader of Tam-
many Hall.

London Press Comment
LONDON. Nov. 7. All of this morn

ing's newspapers refer In their edi-
torial columns to the victory for re
form In New York. It is felt that Mr.
Low has undertaken a big task which
will call for everv resource of ''s
practical ability, says the London
correspondent of the Tribune.

"Whet he has Tot ft flo: s"avs th
Dailv News, "is to show New York
that good people can govern. He has
to prove-th- at purity and efflciencv are
friends." It is not believed that Tam-
manv Is reallv conqured.

"The permanent exclusion from pol-
itics of self-seekin- g adventurers can
not" remarks the Standard, "be
achieved bv a spasmodic appearance
at the ballot boxes. Civil affairs musi
be conducted by mcn of high honor
and public spirit, men like Mr Low
and Just'ce Jerome. They should co-
operate with President Roosevelt in
an effort to draw a better ktnJ of
voung Americans from the desk, libra-
ry and the counting house to the la-

borious and often distasteful drudgery
of administration."

REPUBLIIOiN PARTY

WILL STAY IN POWER

How the Politicians View the Results
of the Recent Elections In the
States.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. A special to
the Brooklyn Eagle from Washington
says: The general result cf yester-
day's election js regarded by political
leaders here as meaning that the tide,
that set toward the Republican partv
and its policies seven years ago st'll
flows In that dlrect'oa, though with
lessened force. They argue that as no
sign of an ebbing of the tile is visible
this year, none will be three years
hence, and that therefore President
Roosevelt's successor, whether him-
self or another, will be a Republican.
Already they are attempting to fore
cast the effect of yesterday s results
upon his fortunes and wondering
whether it means that he will b1 f
first Vice-Preside- succeeding to the
Presidency bv the death of his chief
to he nominated by his party as his
own successor a nomination that
they assert will be equivalent to elec
tion.

A powerful factor in the situation
is the evident inability of the Demo
cratic party to find an Issue upon
which thev can unite or a man who
can unite them, regardless of Issues.
Of course, if this condition continues
In the Democratic partv it will work
to the advantage of whomsoever the
Republicans mav name.

The partv leaders of both sides at
th's time, viewing the situation In the
Ilcht of the late elections as thev ah-pea- r

to them here at the naticnal cap-
ital, assume, as practical politicians,
that th conditions under which thtt
next Presidential camoaicn will be
contested, will be substantiallv tho'?'
that now prevail, a"d that this being
the case the Republicans will win.

Latest Sugar Quetations.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7. Sugar Raw,

qnlet: fair refining. 3 l-4-c: centrifu
gal. 96 test 3 c: wolasses suear.

j 3c Refined doll; crasar d. 50c: ikjw
dered. 5.10c; granulated, 5.00c.
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Ohio Goes Republican
By a Bousing

Majority.

VERY CLOSE RESULT !K MIBYUMB

GORMAN WILL PROBABLY CON-TRO- L

THE NEW LEGIS-

LATURE.

Despite Bryan's Activity in the Can-

vas the Republicans Carry Neb-rask- a

With an Old Time Majority

Result in Other States.

COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 5. The Re-
publicans today carried Ohio by such
increased plurality on their ticket and
with such increased majority in the
legislature as to cause all sorts of
commends on "what did It?" The re-
sult continues the Republicans in pow-
er in the State, making an epoch of
twelve years in succession for that
party in Ohio, and It insures the re-
election of Senator Foraker.

The extent of the Republican suc-
cess Is attributed to the "silver Demo-
crats not voting; to the attitude of
John R. McLean, the candidate for
Governor two years ago, and the
Ohio member of the national Demo-
cratic committee; to the superior
organization of the Republicans and
other causes. The Republicans at-
tribute the result largely to the pop-
ular desire not to disturb the prevail-
ing prosperity, in accordance with
Senator Hanna's appeal to "Let weh
enough alone;" to the desire to sup-
port President Roosevelt In carrying
out the policy of the late President
McKinley, and to indorse Governor
Nash and Senator Foraker..

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 6. With al-

most complete returns In tonight it
is noted that the Reppblican plurality
beats all records in what has become
known as the "off year" and with two
exceptions the records of other years.
In the "off years," or those following
a Presidential election, the Demo-
crats have carried Ohio. tbycep-tion- s

being fu 18S1, after the-deat- h of
Garfield, and in 1885 and 1893, after
the Cleveland elections.

Wherever local issues were para-
mount this year the Republicans sus-

tained losses, notably at Columbus, on
account of local option, and at Cleve-
land, on account of Mayor Johnson's
agitation of "taxation inequalities."
Where no such conditions were con-

fronted the Republicans made gains.
They carried some Democratic coun
ties that never befo'e were represent-
ed by Republicans. The State was
carried on national issues Involved In
the support of President Roosevelt
and the endorsement of Senator For-
aker for

Late tonight Chairman Dick of the
Republican State Committee had the
returns from eighty-si-x counties In
Ohio, with only two missing, and the
two missing counties were estimated
from the newspaper reports, with the
following results: Sixty-tw-o counties
have Republican pluralities aggregat
Ing 90.840. Twentv-si- x counties hve
Democratic pluralities aggregating
23.179, making the plurality of Nash
over Kilbourne for Governor 67,661.
and approximating 80.000 plurality for
other candidates on the Republican
State ticket The total vote will not
exceed 900 000. The Republicans
elected sixty-eig- ht Representatives
and the Democrats forty-tw- o. The
State Senate stands twenty-on- e Re-
publicans and twelve Democrats. The

--Republican majoritv on joint ballot
for United States Senator Is thirty-fiv- e.

OLCSE VOTE IK MARYLAND

WITH DEMOCRATIC 9AINS

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 6. Returns
received In this city up to midnight
and including every county In the
State, partly official and partly esti-

mated, indicate a result in the Leg-

islative con'est which is almost with-
out a parallel In Maryland. The most
careful estimates and calculations
give the Democrats forty-six- - dele-
gates and seven newly elected Sena-
tors, which, combined with the ten
who hold over in the Senate, assures
the friends of Gorman a total of sixty-thre-e

on joint ballot The Republi
cans, It appears, nave eieciea xorcy
nine delegates and six Senators,
which, added to their three hold-ove- r

Senators, gives them a total of fifty-eig- ht

on joint ballot
The situation, in Baltimore city is &

rww-nlta-i- m! in that thp retnnts from
the Second Legislative district are
In such an incomplete state as to make
the result there uncertain as to two
Legislative candidates. The election
judges In two precincts became in-fni- va

"nsf Tjichf in & controversv over
the rejection of several ballets and
finally locked the ballots and the poll
books In the ballot box and turned
them over to the Supervisors of Elec-
tion, vrith the ststesaesvt that they de-

clined to sign the futures. Th result
in these two districts nre- - la 4eubi.

BALTIMORE, Nor. 7. Ketsras
from Cecil county, received today,

show the election of two Democratic
and one Republican, candidate In that
county, but the Republicans stiH
claim that the official count wIU give
them the solid delegation. It also
appears that Little. Democrat, Is elect-
ed in the First Legislative district of
Baltimore City, hut this, to. Is disput-
ed by the Republicans. These
changes. If they hold good, will give
the Democrats control of both brandi-
es of the Lesislature. In the Senate
they have a majority of nine without
question and the gain of the three
members mentioned above will glfe
them a majority of three In the lower
house.

IOWA IS REPUBLICAN.

Cummins Elected Governor by Over-
whelming Majority.

DES MOINES, la., Nov. 5. The re-

sult in Iowa is remarkable. With a
marked falling In the vote xnro'ushout
the State, the loss In some precincts
being forty and fifty per cent In ihe
total vote, and the average loss for
the State being one-fift- h of the total
of two years ago, A. B. Cummins, the
Republican candidate for Governor,
has been elected "by a plurality of
90,000, the largest ever given a Gov-

ernor ot tULs State.
The entire Republican State ticket

is elected by similar pluralities and-som-

--extraordinary gains have been
made. Chairman Spence, of the Re-

publican State Central Committee,
said at midnight:

"We will carry the State by 90,000,

and will make good gains in the Leg-

islature."
The Republicans claim that In the

legislative contests they have gained
two or three members to add to their
majoritv in the Senate, while in the
House their greatjnajorlty will be In-

creased br seven or eight Mr. Cum-

mins said:
"The percentage of majority for the

Republican party is as large as the
partrhas ever had. It conld not well
be greater."

Nebraska Plurality Growing

LINCOLN. (Neb.), Nov. 6. Com-

plete and nearly complete returns
from over a third of the counties in
Nebraska serve to increase the plu-

ralities for the R-- publican State tick-
et. If the ratio of giln is maintained
Sedgwick (R ) fcr Supreme Judge will
have a plurality of 12.000.

LINCOLN, Neb. Nov. 7. Complete
returns from 48 out of 90 counties in
the State give Srdgwick. Repub'ican.
47 651; Hollpn. Fusionist 42,375
Nearlv complete returns from nine
other counties make Sedgwick's plu-

ralitv 8.001. It 'S bMieved the total
Republican plurality will reach 10 000
for regents of the univeristy. In this
(Lancaster) countv, the Republicans
made p. dan sweP- - eaiainir.ihe off-

ices of Treasurer and Register or
Deeds.

South Dakota Republican.
SIOUS FALLS (S. D.), Nov. 6. The

result of the elect'on for District
Judge: Smith (R--L first district. 2000
majority: Jones (Rl. second district
3000: Bennett fR.). third district 600;

Frank B. Smith (R). fourth district.
700; McCoy (R.) fifth district 600 to
700: Goffy (R). s"xh district no op-

position; McGee (fus.), seventh dis-

trict, probably elected by narrow mar
gin; Wooshbaugh (R-- ). eighth dis-

trict, 800.
Less than half the vote was pored.

Full Figures From Massachusetts.
BOSTON, Nov. 6. Revised and cor-

rected returns from the entire State
of Masachusetts show that Governor
Crane has a plurality of 70,116. Re-

vised returns from the Legislature
show that the political complexion
will be as follows: Senate 35 Re-

publicans, 7 Dpmicrats. House 165
Republ'cans, 73 Democrats, 2 Social
Democrats. This is a gain cf two Re-

publican Senators and a loss of fif-

teen Republican Representatives.

Result in Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE (R. L). Nov. 6.

Complete returns from the 139 d's-tric- ts

in the State give Gregory (R-)- .

19.S53. Gregory's plurality 63S9. as
against 8859 last vcar. In the Senate
the Republicans have elected thirty-on- e

membera and the Democrats sev-

en, and in the House the proportion is
fifty-on-e Republicans to four Demo-
crats.

Pennsylvania Republicans Win.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 6. Prac-

tically complete returns from the
State give Harris (R--) for Stt?
Treasurer 52,360 plurality, and Pnttr
(R.) for Supreme Court Judge 479
plurality. The Indlcat'ons are that
the amendments were carried bv a
big majoritv although the acgregate
vote on these fell tor below that cast
for the State cand'dates.

Result In Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE CKv), Nor. S. Re-

turns up to 12:30 o'clock, Indicate that
the General Assemb in Kntuckv.
which will elect a United State Sen-
ator, will stand: Senate. 25 Demo-
crats, 13 Republicans; House. 73 Dem-
ocrats. 26 Republicans. 1 Independent
Democrat

RepubFean Triumph In New Jersey.
TRENTON (N. J ). Nov. 6. Revised

returns give Franklin Murphy. Repub-
lican candidal for Governor, a o!u-rali- tv

of 14.763 over James M. So
incur. Demociat Th Republicans
have a majority of forty-on- e in the
Legislature.

Utah Elects Republicans.
SALT LAKE CITY (Utah). Nov. I,
Complete returns show the electla

of the entire Republican dt? ticket
In Salt Lake, with the exception oC

Whlttemore for Treasure- - and four
Coundlmen by pluralities ranging
from S0O to 7100. Municipal elections
throughout the State were somewhat
mixed, though as a rule favoring the
Republicans. Logan went Republican
f r the first time In twenty vears.
William Gassman (R.), proprietor of
the Ogden Standard, was elected May-

or of Ogden. The voting throughout
the State was rather light

WARRING PARTNERS IN COURT

Business at a Standstill at the Wilcox
Matinee.

Pressure of business in the higher
courts, brought the session of the Dis-
trict Court to a sudden termination
yesterday morning. With a light
docket and but few cases taken up bv
the prosecution, the business brought
before Judge Wilcox was quickly dis-
posed of. although the grist at the just-

ice- mill iraa pretty smalt.
The Yida-Gra-y business differences

were aired In court, and before the
proceeding was passed along. Henrv
C Yida, who was charged with assault
and battery on his partner, Charles
B. Gray, was fined $25 and costs. The
trouble started over a suit brought
against Vlda. When Gray visited the
California Saloon, the joint property
of the two men. high words ensued,
and before silence had settled down
over the locality Gray had. been
thrown out of the place. It Is said
that the end is not yet

W. N. Dunn claimed he had struck
the Chinese. Ah Kwai, In self defense,
when arra'gned upon the charge of
assault and batterv. He was grantfd
an extension of time until this morn-
ing.

Arita and Kima. charged with af-
fray, acknowledged the affair, and
each were given a fine of $5 and costs.

J. Lino Kamoku appeared in the
Police Court on three charges of sell-
ing liquor without a license. Attor-
ney Kaulukou appeared for the de-
fendant, and at his reauest the case
was ccnt'nued until today.

.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS MEET.

Plans Discussed at Last Night's meet- -'

Ing for Winter Games.
The Honolulu Association Football

Club held a meeting In the rooms of
the Scottish Thistle Club yesterday
evening and discussed plans for the
approaching games to be played by
he aggregation of footballists in the

Association Football League.
A match committee, including

Messrs. Goudie, Harvie, Soper,
Fiddes and Kay were appointed to ar-
range for games throughout the sea-po- n.

M. Sevmour and Thomas Andrews
were admitted to membership In the
club. Considerable informal discus-
sion resulted in the club selecting red
sweater and white trousers as the
olib uniform. Nt color specified re-

garding stockings. In all probability
the cloth for the costumes will be
purchased in hulk, the suits made and
tho cost prorated among the member-
ship of the club. This matter will
be looked after by Messrs. Gay, Glass
and Sevmour.

An attempt will he made to arrange
a match game with one of the com-
peting teams to be plaved a week from
Saturday. The Wanderers will prob-abl- v

be drawn Into the contest Her-
bert M. Ayres will attend to the de-

tail" of the matchmaking.
Messrs. Harvie and Goudie were in-

structed to confer with the officers
of the Honolulu Athletic Club regard-
ing the use of the club name.

MESSENGER RETURNS WITH

LETTER FROM MISS STONE

Consul-Gener- Dickinson Very Much

Chargrined Because News of His

Negotion Was Made Public.

NEW YORK. Nov. 7. The messen-
ger sent by M. Bakhmeteff .the Rus-
sian diplomatic agent to the brigands
has returned bearing a letter from
Miss Stone to a former pupil at Sola
says the Sofia coTespondnt cf the
Journal and Advertiser. M. Bakhme-tpf- f.

having thus established commu-
nication has turnd the letter and
details over to Mr. Dickinson, the Am-

erican consul, saying the latter has
the ransom and upon him rests the
responsibtlitv.

The messenger was absent nine
davg. The letter ts dated Novembpr

lt and Is written In Bnlsarlan b
Miss Stone, but eontroMed by the
brlcands. It consists of half a page
saving Miss St'n pnd Mme. Tel'ka
are well and that the latter exoTts
a babv In thre wpeks. It expressrs
hone for peedv rp'ese.

M. Bakbmeteffs messenger also
ght a letter to Tr Dcklnnn from

Mips Stone The b'igands decline to
trut Mr. D'ckinson's men and char--

actrir his offer as paltry.
SOFIA. Nov. 7, ConnWJene-a- l

Dickinson, of Constantinfp'e is srret
Iv chaerlnod because the frt that
h' had nrived a 'ettr fwn M'c
Ellen M Stone leaked ont He sv l

Is calculated to seriouslv aPet 'f not
eomnlete'y undo the prog-e- ss ?lrjd'
attained On two revloti cca'on
nsoiations with tft brgnd" who

bdncfed the American m'sonr
wfre suhruptlv hen off bv t for-
mer, owing t- - th wrrmatnr" 'I'vlos-n--e

of ecret. wh'cfa, th ba"d'ts re-3d- ed

as blne a bach of the
with tm.

Mr. Dickinson informed a repen-istl-r
of th Aso-hte-d Pres todav

tht it H absolute lndf?eniWe K
jss Stone 1 pvt to b released that

th rcmrse of the negotiations be kept
Invlolfiblr secret It I hopeles to ex-ne- ct

the brieand" to nTace confidence
It the neestlatnrs wen tber-fln- d thai
iafomstlee which tner regard s
secret is constantly leaking eat.

w
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THIM OF lilt
Commissioner Herman

Treats of Them in
His Report

8IYES HTUNE OF UNO LAWS

RENEWS HIS RECOMMENDATION

FOR APPOINTMENT OP A--

COMMISSION" .

Thinks a Simple System of Land

Laws Similar to Those In Force

in the States Is Most Desirable

Here.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Nov. L The an-

nual report of Hon. BIngor Harmaan,
Commissioner of the Gsnsral Land
Office, contains tho following on Ha-

waii:
Prior to the year 1S46 the lands In

Hawaii belonged In legal contempla-
tion to the King, and the chiefs and
the pcqple as tenants, by a system
closely resembling the former feudal
system of England. In that year,
howevor. the King granted to his
chiefs and peoplo certain other por-
tions of the land, to Government pur-
poses certain other portions, and re-
tained for himself the remainder, and
this act was ratified by his Legisla-
ture on June 7, 1S4S, The lands thus
passed to the King and his heirs were
thence known as Crown lands.

In 1S50. one-twentie-th of all public
lands were set apart for the support of
schools, which tho School Board was
empowered to sell and lease. Under
the homestead act of 1SS4 landless
applicants were permitted to acquire
title to two acres of taro, or wot lands,
and not more than twenty acres of
dry land.

In 1S91 a part of the Crown lands
was divided into small tracts, and the
method of leasing them to homestaad
applicants on easy terms was io&ti
tuted.

In the year 1S95, after the Republic
tf IZ&wail hid bees taMisbd. ihe -
LfginlaT'ire passed an act, dofligiHMfrd.. ? .
as the Land Act, 1S95." whieh how
remains in force, and which provides
a comprehensive system for the care
and disposition of the public domain.
By this act. Crown lands are treated
as having vested in the Republic, and
they .together with the public lands
before mentioned, now cxmetltute the
public lands of the Territory.

Tho absolute fee and ownership of
all public. Government or Crown
lands situated in Hawaii wars abso-
lutely ceded to. and became the prop-
erty of. the United States upon tho
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands.

Laws Relating to Disposal of Ha-

waiian Lands.
The Act of July 7. 180S (30 Stat,

790). provided that:
"The existing laws of the United

States relative to public lands shall
not apply to such Iand3 In Hawaii,
but the Congress of the United States
shall enact special laws for their
management and disposition; provid-
ed, that all revenue from tho pro-
ceeds of the same, except as rogards
that part which may be ussd or oc-

cupied for civil, military or naval pur-
poses of tho United States, or may he
assigned to the use of the local gov-

ernment shall be used solely for the
benefit of the inhabitants of the Ha
walian Islands for educational and
other public purposes."

Section 73 of the Act approved
April 30. 1900 (31 Stat. 154), provides
that

"The Jaws of Hawaii relating to
public lands, the settlement of boun-
daries, and the issuance of poteats oa

n awards, exespt aa
changed by this Act shall continue In
force until Congress shall otherwise
provide; that subject to the approval
of the President, all sales . grants.
leases and other dispositions of the
public domain, and agreements con-
cerning the eame. and all franchises
granted by the Hawaiian Government
in conformity with the laws of Ha-
waii, between the 7th Jar of Jalr.
1S93. and the 2Sth day of September.
IS99. are hereby ratified and con-
firmed.

Since the Hawaiian "Land ,Aci of
1S35" embrace the laws thus con-inue- d

In force, a brief synapsis
thereof is here given, as follows:

Under the land act of 1895, ihe
lands of the Island were classified
nod divided Into fl) agricultural
lands; (2) pastoral lands: (a)

lands; (4) forest
land- - (S) waste lands.

Aerfcultural lands were classified
(1 lands suitable for the cultivation '
of fruit coffee, sugar, or other pergn-nt- at

croos with or without Irrigation:
(2) lands suitable for cultivation of
annual crops onlv: (3) wet lands, such
as kalo or rice lands.

Tho pastoral lands were classified
as (1) lands not In the description of
agricultural lands, bat capable of car-rvin- tr

Uv stock through the year:
(2) lands capable of carrvlns. live
stack onlv a, part of the vear, or other-tri- o

inferior to first-clas- s pastoral
lasd3.

(CooWaned oa Third Page.)
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HB nut to (be Islands made oyT tto br Sutfago from San
A Frmcfeco hovred very near to

Um record fereakteg HaiU. The ves-
sel arrived la port yesterday morning,
makiag her trip from the coast In
tea and a half days.

However, ta nakteg her fast voy-
age, Um Santfeao lost both her top
alls and stay sails at a time whan
he was plunged la. a terrific squall,

and one In which the Rithet also
her greatest titrable. A

greater portion of the older sails In
Ub Saauaco's equipment were ripped
aad badly torn by the fierce gales.

Captain Eaaalls felt quite elated
upon baring the honor thrust upon him
of making the quickest trip of the
season. The Santiago has been on
the Hilo ran for some time. There
betas; no business for the vessel from
that quarter a load of 3000 tons of
taaeral merchandise was put aboard
her, and she was sent down to Hono-
lulu.

The skipper states that as soon as
she cleared San Francisco bay, the
bark Ml in with a strong north-
east wind, which continued until the
vessel met the tempest off Molokai.

The Santiago brought Captain J.--F.

Jaaea, formerly publisher of the
CHy Front News of San Francisco,
as a passenger. Captain Janes will
remain In the Islands indefinitely.

The Santiago will discbarge her
cargo at Oceanic dock. She will prob-
ably not wait for a load of sugar, but
will return to the Coast in ballast

Lowers' Costly Ballast.
Upon the arrival of the schooner

Robert Lewers at Port Townsend No-

vember 6, her skipper. Captain Under-
wood, soon found himself up against
the United States custom-hous- e au
thorities.

When the Lewers left this port she
took on scrap-iro- n ballast In place of,
urc roc ui.uu iinni. n. iiieiiuic
Captain Underwood claimed that the
scran-iro-n was much cheaper ballast
ta that It could be disposed of at the
Sound ports. The Robert Lewers
consequently had 1C6 tons of old iron
stowed In her ho'd In making the re-t-nr

ntrip to the Sound.
Collector Huestis of the Puget

Sound district, however. Is reported
ss disputing the right to landing the
scrap-iro-n without duty being paid
upon the same. To avoid any possi-
ble clash with the custom officials.
Captain Underwood presented an affi-dav- tt

eerttfld to before the local Col'
lector of Customs that the iron was
wholly of American manufacture. Co-
llector Huestis. however, contends that
the Lewers must pay duties at the
rate of $4 a ton and that the affidavit
has no force, as the Collector himself
should have made the disposition In-

stead of certifying to that made bv
another. Captain Underwood has filed
a rigorous protest against the de-
cision of Collector Huestis. and the
matter has been wired to the 'Treas-
ury Department for adjustment Mean-
time the Lewers Is held at Port Town
send. Captain Undrwood demurring
to pav the dutv and Collector Huo'tl
refusing permission for the vessel to
enter until the duties demanded are
paid Transportation of scrap-iro- n as
ballast has become an Important fac-
tor In the handling of vessel which
carry lumber from tfco Sountl to Hono-
lulu, a sttae vessels are forced to re-

turn light and an adverse decision
will hare a demoralizing effect on the
trade.

It will 1 remembered the Lewers
was fined $100 by the Collector or Cus-
toms at this port for having An un-
licensed mate. The fine was after-
wards reduced to 515.

Waialua Was Not Damaged.
The little Island schooner Waialua

wss pulled from off a dangerous posi-
tion on the edgo of the reef, at the
entrance of the harbor by the tug
Faarless yesterday aftornon.

The Waiulua, recently purchased
by K. G. Carrera, has been engaged
In transporting palai in the Molokai
trade. She left this port Tuosdaj
with a fall cargo for tho loper settle-
ment Upon reaching the island it
was found that the storm prevailing
In that section at the time precluded
any possibility of the little craft ef-

fecting a landing of her cargo. Seas
were roiling at terrible hoight and
with much force. After several In-

effectual attempts to land at the set-tlams-

the matter was given up, and
the vsasel returned to Honolulu.

In attempting to tack through the
channel yesterday morning the little
vessel through some miscalculation,
found har nose buried in tho sand pit
on the Kwa side of the channel, about
midway between the lighthouse and
the buoy. Wind and waves rendered
her position & rather dangerous one.
The Fearless was sent out and a line
was soon fast to the vessel. It did
aot take the powerful tug very long
ta setting the schooner off. and sha
was towed to the harbor and to her
harta. The vessel Buffered no dam-a- s

whatever from her experience.
The promptaase with which she was
released prevented any injury to the
bottom of tho vessel.

Claudlne's Officers at Fault
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov . 4. The

United State Circuit Court of Ap-
peals today affirmed the decision of
the District Court of Hawaii in the
case of the Wilder Steamship Com-nan- v

vs J S. Low aad John Piltz. The
suit was the result of a collision be--1

twea the steamar Claudine. owned'

by the plantlff. and the barkentine
William Carson, the property of Low

PHtz. on December 27. 1899. about
twelve miles from Honolulu. The
court said that the officer In charge
of xhe steamer Claudine conspicuously
failed to see what he ought to have
seen and, consequently, to direct prop
erly the steamer's coarse. The Ha- -

b'lfty rests on the appellants, who are
the plantlffs. The question of the
jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals In
admiralty cases was decided by the
enitrt til oppljr (a all mw from Ibo
Hawaiian courts. Chronicle.

Hambleton Commanded the Gaelic.
Chief Officer A. E. S. Hambleton
as round in charge of the Occidental

& Oriental steamship Gaelic when
that vessel arrived in poit yesterday
morning from San Francisco en route
to the Orient, Captain William Finch.
the Gaelic's master, having been
granted a vacation of one trip in order
that he might sufficiently recuperate
Ms health

The Gaelic brought five days' news
and a big mall for Honolulu. She met
with considerable stormy weather In
coming down to the Islands, the
greatest severity of which was reached
as the ship neared port Had plea
santer weather prevailed throughout
iie voyage, the vessel would in all
probability have reached Honolulu
Wednesday afternoon.

"While the liner has a comparatively
small cabin list, her steerage accom
modations were crowded to the full
est capacity. There were over 400
Asiatics destined for the Orient

--aboard the vessel. Included amongst
the stqerage passengers was a colony
of Filipinos- - numbering eighty-fiv- e.

who are returning to Manila after
spending five months at the Pan- -

American exposition at Buffalo, N
Y. The party is composed of men.
women and chiidren severai Df the
i UIe tots barGiv ollt nf th- -i ,

dllng clothes.
On the trip down the Gaelic sighted

and spoke a four masted schooner,
steering southwest The schooner
flew the name letters K. L. B. S. and
was sighted on the 10th inst in lat. 31
deg. 28 min. N. long. 139 deg. 34 min.
W. The vessel proved to be the
Alice Cooke, now twenty days from
ron Gamble for this port

The Gaelic left for the Orient at S
o'clock last evening. She took from
this port 79 Japanese and 37 Chinese
as steer-ac- nasspnirprs AhnnL 4Kn
tons bf teal were "put aboard the Ves
sel before her departure.

Tons of Sweetmeats.
Queer cargoes are numerous these

days, but It Is seldcm that the open
mg ot tne hatches discloses a cargo
that has changed Its character in
transit Part of the cargo taken in
by the British ship Charing Cross at
Rosarlo, Argentine Republic, some
time ago, consisted of S.000 bags of
sugar, and when about to be dis-
charged on the dock in London it was
found to have turned into taffy. The
cost of discharging the 8,000 bags of
-- ugar would ordinarily have been
about $175, but It cost $2,350 to get
the taffy out of the ship, and an ex
tra large force of men had to be em
ployed in the work. The sugar was
moist when taken Into the ship, and
the proximity of the engTne-roo- Bad
resulted In the heating of the apart
ment t osuch an extent thafthe sugar
was turned Into hard taffy that was
only removed by means of picks and
shovels. It was sold to confectioners.

Chronicle.

Floating Dock Successful.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4. A special to

the Sun from New Orleans says: The
United States naval dock, the larcest
floating dock in the world, passed suc
cessfully through the jetties this after
noon, and will reach New Orleans
earlv tomorrow, wh'ch event will be
celebrated here. The towing of this
'mmense dock from Sparrow's Point
npar Baltimore, to New Orleans has
been onp of the greatest feats of tow
ing ever performed, the dock making
the marvelous speed of eight miles an
hour in spite of much tempestuous
weather it encountered, especially
when near the mouth of the Missis-
sippi. The dock will be received here
tomorrow by the Mayor. Congressmen
and other officials, and the day will
bo observed as a half holiday." The
Navy Department has given notice
that the Illinois will be sent here to
be docked.

Transport Warren Disabled.
Advices brought by the Gaelic yes-

terday preclude any possibility of "the

plng at this port It was first be-
lieved that the vessel In leaving Yo- -
sanaraa woum come by the southern
route, and perhaps stop over in Hono
lulu rr a short time A dispatch from
Manila confirms, the news that the
transport Warren had been disabled.
ana siai-n- g mat the Sheridan, which
had just arrived at Manila, had been
coaled and dispatched to Kobe. Japan.
whr the Warren now Is, to bring
the Warren's passenger's to San
Francisco. The Congressional party
which has been visiting, the Philip-
pines was among the Warren's pas-
sengers.

Bark Senator YV'll Try Again.
The bark Senator, which left Puget

Snnnrt fnv Itromui ..itv
lumber several months agoT and

Disuse Heatf, 1 s. w.
clean Wind fresh, north-ea- st

finally brought up at Hilo is. a dis-
abled condltlos, soon, afterwards S

to Victoria. 3. C--. for repairs.
will make another start for hsr port
of destination".

Captain Morrisey has arrived at the
British Colombian port, and was to
take charge of the Senator Not. 5th.
The Senator was hauled ont at that
place, bnt received no repairs other
than having her upper works calked.
She has been declared seaworthy,
however, and was to make a new start
November 12. Captain Morrisey was
last at victoria in the Rathdown.
which was lost last year while on a
voyage from Yokohama for Portland
When she arrived at Victoria the-- e

had been a murder on board, and cne
of the crew Is still in jail at that plac
on that account Captain HarrisoD
the discharged master, will leave Vic
toria for his home.
"

Pumps Keep Thomas Afloat.
The ship J. B. Thomas, owned by

the California Shipping Company, is
leaking at the rate of fcrty inches an
hour on Puget Sound, and the com
blned efforts of the ship's pumps and
a steam pump are necessarv to keep
the vessel afloat The Thomas re
turned to the Sound some weeks ago
after having sailed for Honolulu
Twelve hundred tons o fthe cargo of
3.000 tons In the Thomas have been
lraniifrrcd to "tin? ntp William D.
Smith. It Is reported that fish six
'nches In length have been drawn up
bv the pumps, which Indicates that
the ship has holes of considerable size
In the hull.

Shy at Honolulu Jobs.
Collector of the Port Stratton has

had difficulty in filling oflces in Hono-
lulu, says the Examiner. Some time
ago he was requested to send a sam
pler to the Islands. As the salary is
only $100 a month, he could get none
of those engaged here to take the po
sition. A few davs ago there was a
reauisitlon from Washington for an
examiner at a salary of $1,500 a year.
None of the examiners here would ac-

cept, and A. W. Adams, an Inspector,
was sent down. He gets an Increase
In salary of $50 a month in his new
position.

Sound Storm Signal.
PORT TOWNSEND, Nov. 3. Work

wjll be commenced shortly on the new
"signal tower from which storm signals
will be displayed. Flags will be use!
during the day and electric lights at
night to communicate the storm
warnings. Frank Plummer has been
appointed dlsplayman for the w eather
bureau to fill the vacancy caused bv
the resignation of Eugene Blondl.

SHIPPING NOTES. I

Q-- --O

The schooner Churchill Tvit'u coal
for Eleele left Newcastle October 2d.

The Mauna Loa was reported as dis
charging her cargo at Punaluu Mon
day.

The schooner Irene arrived at Fair-have- n.

Wash., from Honolulu Novem
ber 6th.

The steamer Noeau is expected to
Unve -- Honrkna-tctlnj- for KIIanea"to
!oajl cattle.

The schooner Henry Wilson arrived
at Grays Harbor from Honolulu No-

vember 6th.
The barkentine Encore left New-

castle for Honolulu, with a cargo of
coal October 6th.

Thhe schooner Novelty was report-
ed as leaving Newcastle with coal for
this port October 5th.

The schooner Ada, arriving yester
day morning, experienced a very rough
trip from Kauai ports.

The bark Edward May left Oyster
Harbor November 4th loaded with
coal destined for Kahulul.

The schooner Alice McDonald was
reported as taking on a cargo of coal
at Newcastle October 15th.

The schooner Robert Lewers was
reported as reaching her destination
n the Sound November 6th.
The schooner Maria E. Smith sailed

out of the harbor yesterday morning
bound for the Sound In ballast

A boat belonging to the Waialeale
was picked up on the beach at Kgalia
by the crew of the Makee Wednesday.
. Thhe barkentine Archer sailed from
San Francisco for Honolulu with a
large cargo of merchandise Novem-
ber 3d.

The bark Kaiulani was reported as
clearing the port of San Francisco for
Honolulu with a general cargo No-

vember 3d.
Purser Sharratt nf the James Makee

reported 4200 K. S. M.. 600 V. K., 1450
W.. 1500 G. & R., 1500 McBryde sugar
left on Kauai.

Purser Kaae of the Niihau reported
but 300 bags of Honokaa sugar left
on Hawaii at the t'me of the departure
of that vessel for Honolulu.

The Niihau arriving yesterday morn
Ing brought 1681 bags of sugar for
Brewer & Company, 54 head of cattle
and S packages of merchandlse.

The James Makee which arrived in
port yesterday morning met with
strong northeast winds and heavy
rain squalls in crossing the channel.

The little schooner Rob Roy reach-
ed port vesterday afternoon from her
trip to Puuloa, where a quant
rails were delivered to the Dowsett
Estate,

The Myrtles are dally adding to the

has been raised thus far. The struc-ttrr- e

can be built for $5000. .

The Waialeale was reported at Ha--

namaulu loading scrap iron when the
Makee left that port With what iron
the Waialeale gets at Anahola she
will have about 200 tons.

Big seas and fierce gales prevented
the landing of the two big boilers tak-
en by tqe Niihau upon her arrival at
Honuapo on her last outward trip
from this port A delay of one day
found much safer conditions, and the
heavy boilers were safely discharged.

Included in the list of vessels re
ported loading cargoes of coal at New"
castle for Honolulu October 15th were
the following! Schooner Alice Mc

Donald, barkentine James Johnson,
barkentine Omega, schooner Robert
Searles, baric Sonoma, schooner Soste
Ml PInmmer.

PnrsM-- JCauc-- states that onp of the
XUhau's boats in leaving the landing
at Paaafcra Monday with 50 bags of
sugar encountered a big sea which
ran in and wet all the sugar.

Vfwt?4l arrlTinr at the Soand dar
ing the week up to and including No-

vember 6th all brought news of nar--

nw wa-- ri frrrm rftlltslons with drift
logs off Cape-- Flattery and in the
straits.

Reoort comes from Seattle that the
rhneTifr 'Rohprt R. HIniL which, re

cently left this port in ballast passed
m through the straits in aistress. ibb
extent of the damage done the
schooner is not stated.

The heavy rain prevailing at Puna-'n- u

at the time the Niihau was at that
port greatly delayed the discharging

r i2f ji-t--n. TTnon arrival at Pnnaluu
work, of unloading was necessarily
stopped because of the storm-Incomin-g

Inter-Islan- d steamers re-

port plenty of rain on Hamakua Kan.
and Kona coasts on Hawaii Heaw
northwest seas were running in the
Hawaii channel and northeast seas
prevailed In the Kauai channel.

A eanir o7 carnenters and repairers
were engaged yesterday in removing
the tattered remains of the Pacific
Mail wharf roof which was broken
bv the jibboom of the BenJ. F. Pack
ard some weeks ago. Tne portion
damaged it.11 brr corrtplclclj- rebuilt.

The Makee found it too rough to
work when she arrived off Anahola
last Fridav. and steamed on to Ki--
lanpn and from that Dort to Haaalei
where mall and passengers were land
ed. The storm preventea tne vesset
getting away until Monday, when an
attemot was made to reach Anahola
and land cargo. Again it was too
stormy to get cargo ashore and the
Makpe was nnt back to KHauea. A
landing at Anahola was not effected
until Wednesday evening.

ARRIVAtS. I

-- O

Thursday, Nov. 14.

X). & O. S. S. uaelic. 6 days 20

hours from San Francisco.
Am. bk. Santiago. Engalls, 11 days

from San Francisco.
Schr. Waialua, from Molokai, at 3

p. m.
Str. Niihau, Thompson, from Puna-

luu.
Str. James Makee, Tullett, from Ka-au- i.

Schr. Ada, from Kauai.

O
DEPARTURES. I

O

Thursday, Nov. 1.
Am. schr. Maiia E. Smith, Nilson,

for Sound.
Str. Mikahala. Gregory, for Elefcle,

Makaweli, Waimea and ' Kekaha at
5 p. m.

S. S. Gaelic. Finch, for the Orient,
'at 8 p. m.

--O
DUE TODAY. I

.. - JEridar. Nov. 15
Str. Mauna Loa , SImerson, from

Lahaina, Maalaea, Kona- - and Kau
ports, due In morning.

PASSENGER8 ARRIVED.
O O

From San Francisco, per O. & O.
steamship Gaelic, November 14th:
For Yokohama Miss Annie S". Buz-zel- l.

Mrs. A. B. Canaga and child. Miss
L. Edwards, Mr. H. Livingston, Mr.
M. Livingston. Baron Von Bosch and
William Wolff. For Kobe Mr. W. W
Campbell, Mrs. W. W. Campbell, Miss
Dorothy Campbell. Master Archibald
Campbell. For Nagasaki Mr. C. G.
Hounshell, Mrs. C. G. Hounshell. For
Shanghai Mr. A. C. Bowen, Mrs. A.-- E.

Flagg, Miss C. Flagg, Miss R.'
Flagg, Master D. Flagg, Mr. J..E. Gib-- j
son. ur. ti. it. niacauiay. rur xiouj;-kon- g

Captain G. M. Audain, Mrs.
Captain G. M. Audain. Mrs. M. Austin.'
Mr G. L. Burdette. Lieutenant A.
Candy. Mr. R. E. Herdman. Mrs. Tt. E.
Herdman and Infant, Master Charles
Herdman. Miss Mary Herdman, Mas
ter James Herdman. Master PauL
Herdman. Miss Ruth Herdman. Mrs.
Fred Le Pau. Mrs. M. Norrls. Mr. W.I
Rotman. Mr. W. Ulrich and Mr. W. T.
Wheatley.

From San Francisco, per bk Sant-
iagoAdmiral John F. Janes.

PSSENGERS DEPARTED.!
C

Per S. S. Gaelic. Nov. 14, for the
Orient Lam Sal. H. G. Ponting, W.
W. Goodale. J. H. Braun, and 38 Chi-
nese and 6S Japanese in the steerage.
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ATTENTION!

Here is something of interest to yon.
We have just received a shipment of
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TIME TABLE

From and After January lf 1001

OUTWABD
Dally Dally Dally Daily Dally

sutlcns. ex ex
Son Sua
am am am PB pa
aa 9ds 11-0- 5 3US 5 JO

Pearl tatt 63? 9;43 11 HO 3HT
Ewallll. $23 103 is ? 1.-0-5 6- -t

Walanae 10:30 Ct3
Waialua 11:55 5:40
Kahuku 13:31 6 as

IXWARD
Dally DalU Dally Dally Dally

Stations. ex ex
Sun Sun
a m am am am am

K&hufcu -- 6:S5 a8
W&taiaa 6:10 S:50
Walaaae 7:10 3:55
EwhMIII 5:5d ?:15 :M
Pearl City 6U5 8:03 1:30 4:36
Honolulu 530 8:35 2$i OH

G. P. DENISON, . F. C. SMITH,
Suierintendent. P. & T. A.

Tramways Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Caru leave Waiklk for Town at

5:45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 1115
and 11:45 p. m. from Waikikl go to
the Punahou Stables.

Crrs leave Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a. m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11:03
p. m.

Cars Fort and King streets
corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Walkiki at
5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
9:45 p m.. then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p, m. from Palama
for Punahou only goes to Walkiki on
Satu-davs- .

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Rifle Range at 5:20 and
5:50 a. m.

Cars leave Fort ai.d King streets
corner for Waikikl at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m., then
at 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to Waikikl on Saturdays
only.
BERETANIA STREET AND NUU- -

ANU VALLEY.
Cars leave Punahou Stable for Town

at 5:30 and for Town and Valley at
5:40. 5:50, 6:10, .6:20, 6:40, 7 and
7:20 a. m.

Cars leave Oahu College for Town
and Valley at 6:30, 6:50 and 7:10 a. m
and everj' 10 minutes till 10:10 p. m,
except the even hour and halt hour
cars which run from the Stable.

Cars leave Nuuanu Valley at 6:10,
6:30, 6:50 a. m., and every 10 minutes
thereafter till 10:50 p. m.

Cars leave Fort and Queen streets
for Punahou College at 6:05, 6:25,
6:45 a. m., and every 10 minutes after
till 9:45 p. m. After that the cars
run to tie Stable up to 11:05 p. m.,
which Is the last car from Town,
reaching the Stable at 11:30 p. m.

WHY
Not keep your horse at the

ftotel Stables
Where the feed is good, the conditions

sanitary, attention prompt and kind,

and RATES MODERATE

.
JAMES BROWH, Proprietor.

T3R.TL'

THE ALOHA SALOON

DOTTX BY THE IROX XCORKS.

For a Good, Tasty Schooner

ILEKKE IMS., Fnfrftlirs.

WLLDEES
Steamship cowm

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Shippers are notified that a new

freight schedule will go Into effect on
aad after December 1st, 190L

Information in regard to changes in
jates can be obtained at the office of
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

- C. L. .WIGHT,
tt ' Prealdeat.

I WAITED I
K Evrv descriotion

Ing; modeling. tc
Bring it xigbt In .

The Isior

G

of work, recalr-- r--

Ej Machine Company, -

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereaader:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
1S0L , 1391.

VENTURA SaL, Nov.
ALAMEDA .Sat, Nov.

In connection with the sailing wt tne above steantrs tne agents are pre-

pared to lssct to Incendlng passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS 'T

anr railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States, aad fr m

New York by any steimsntp Ha to lit European ports.
FOR FURTHER PA . i IjLARS jVPPLY TO

- WI. G. IRWIN" & CO.
LIMITED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental anil Oriental S. S. Go. and Toyo Kisen Kaiste

Steamers of the above Companies wilt call at Honolulu and ave thh
f m or abn't the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
HONGKONG MARU Novombor 2S DORIC November 13
CHINA November 30 NIPPON MARU November 26
DORIC December 10 PERU December 3
NIPPON MARU ..Decembor 18 COPTIC December 10

we can do it

Carriage and

pJ

TABLE.

20 SIERRA Taes Nov. 13
29 ALAMEDA ...WteL. Dec 4

SONOMA Dec 1

- -f-i-'r'r

tons, to jibnnf. Onrnhnr n

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the ne. running n conrctlon with tbo CANADINA
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver B. C, and Sydney. N
3. W.. and calling at Victoria. B C. and Honoluln. aad Brisbane, Q.. ar

DUE AT HOINJOL-UL-- U

From Vancouver and Victoria for From Sydney and Brisbane for
Brisbane and Sydney Victoria and Vancouver

MOANA November 2S MIOWERA November -

On or about the dates above.
THROUGH TICKETS from Honolulu ic Canada. United State

and Europe.

For Freight and Passage, and all gonorai Information, to

THEO. H. DAVLES & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL (AGENTS,

fimeiHciq-Hiwgiii- gi S. S. Eo
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

VIA. PACIFIC COAST.

THE SPLENDID MEW STEEL STEAKEflS

S. S. Hawaiian. 6000

.Tae3

Rail

above

stated
Issued

apply

S. S. Oregonian, 6009 tons, to sail about Den. 10.
S. S. Californian, COOO tons, to sail about January

10, 1902.
S. S. American, 6000 tons, to sail about .

Freight received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d Street. South
Brooklyn, at all time.

For Farther ParUculara Apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU

Jas. F. Mqroax, Prea. Cecil Bbow Vice-Pre- s. F. Hcstace, bet
Chas. H. Athertonv Anditor. W. H. HooosCTreas. and ifgr.

HUSTACE & CO ltd.
lalers in FilEIOOO; STOKE, STEM and BLMSSil'S COi

WHOLESALE AXI KETAIX

Special Atfenton Given to Draying. Wlite and Black Sand.
Telehone Main 295 QUEEN STREET
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THMK YOU...
We have the pleasure of thanking

the large number of people who at-
tended car opening Monday.

Twelve pairs of shoes were given
away. Have ycu one of the lucky
numbers? Here they are:

4753
4750

277
910

3903
4298:
482

1670
2810
3915 :
.484
1787

Vtelnerny's Shoe Store.
MclNTYRE BLOCK.

THE KASH CO., LTD
Question What are Suspenders used for?
Answer To keep your trousers up.

Don't y need a pair for .each pair of your

IroMtre? If jwt bare some crack-a-jack- s. Just opened them out

We Keep our eyes on the factories!
We boy all oo" merchandise direct from the manufacturers.
OUIt CLOTHING t widely known for its ma, fit and wear.

OUR HATS are of the Wat material only.

OUK IfUItNISHING GOODS arc the latest patterns, the most stylish

tmi tin hmt productions of the world's makings.

We pay Gash and We sgII for Gash!

BATH KOBKS, BATH TOWELS, just in. Have a look at our windows,

corner Fort and notel streets.

The Kash Co., Ltd.
TWO STORES TWO STOCKS.

P. 0. Box 558.

23 and 27 Hotel Street and Corner

eYTvvtiiiiiTTtriTjiTitixixiiiiixxisiiixrrr.

Is not a great deal of money, but it

B And give you wore genuine pleasure
H amount 01 inouuj.

IHe UrOWnie UH8 a JlTUCl ions
square.

Call and see tuem at

""0-

4 w

TELEPHONES:
Mam 90 and Main 376

of Fort and Hotel Streets.

will give you a

than you ever had for that

uuu umoo a imhuiv i..iv, .uvU.x

one:
BROWNIE CAMERA

dollar

Honolulu Photo -- Supply Co. 6

. . .itoit sm-ciiJiirA- '

UtTiiiijxxxxxxxxrgxxxxsriifxxxziiixTsiiixxiiccgx

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

CAPITAL STOCK. ::::::::::::::: $500,000,00
The onlv Insuraace company In the world Issuing policies in both the

ttiVQLlSH and CHINESE languages.
1'oHdes contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other

forma Jmd by the trading companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systoms. Tho pioneer Chinese-Am-orica- n

company Telephone MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangenwald Blda-- . Honolulu, T. H.

Now DulIxcL

An Assokied Shipment

H. iAGKFELD

pened Up

of

TYPEWRITERS,

FLAT, HOME and

ROLLER.TOP DESKS,"

LETTER FILES,

DOCUMENT FILES,

BOOK CASES,

ETC, ETC 1 13SE2I

"iscsr

& CO., LTD.

nut ids ii'
ifiuioe? of mi
Continzcd from Fim jrayc,

Pastoral-agricultura- l lands were
classed as lands adapted in part to
pasturage and In part to cultivation.
Forest landtrere lands producing
forest trees, bat unsuitable for culti-
vation, and waste lands were lands
not Included In either of the other
classes.

This act provided the following
methods for the disposal of the pub
lie lands of the Republic:

"L At public auction for cash In par-
cels of not over 1,000 acres, the con
sent o the executive council being re
quired before any lands could be dis-
posed of In this manner.

2. At public auction upon part
credit, in parcels not 'exceeding 6K
acres, with like consent required.

3. Without auction sale, in ex-
change for private lands, or by.way of
compromise.

4. By lease at public auction for not
more than twenty-on- e years.

5. By homestead leases, under
which each applicant might occupy
eight acres of first-clas- s agricultural
lands, sixteen acres of second-clas- s

agricultural lands, one acre of taro
land, thirty acres of firstclass pastoral
land, sixty acres of second-clas- s pas-
toral land, or forty-fiv- e acres of pastoral--

agricultural lands. Certain qual-
ifications were prescribed for these
homesteaders.

6. Right-of-purcha- leases, under
which a qualified applicant could oc-
cupy, with the privilege of purchasing
at the end of three years, and upon
the fulfillment of special conditions,
either 100 acres of first-clas- s agricul- -

Jural lands. 200 acres of second-class- .
agricultural, two acres of taro lands,
600 acres of first-clas- s pastoral lands,
1.200 acres of second-clas- s pastoral
lands, or 400 acres of agricultural-pastora- l

lands.
7. Cash freeholds, under which qual-- .

ified applicants could purchase at pub-
lic auction the same areas which
could be acquired under the right-of-purchas- e

lease system above de-
scribed.

Congressional Action.
During the last session of Congress

there was introduced in the Senate,
its Bill 5SS2

"To extend the general land laws of
the United States to the Territory of
Hawaii, with rules and regulations for
homestead entries by the Secretary
of the Interior."

In reporting on this bill, this ofilc'e
said:

"The widely differing qualities and
character of the lands existing in the
Hawaiian Islands and their produc-
tive capacity have been recognized by
the laws of the Island, but this de-
partment is not in possession of any
information which would lead it to
determine, even approximately, the
amount of each class of lands remain-
ing yet unappropriated, and while it is
believed that a less complicated sys-
tem, and on which will result jui per-
mitting the citizens of Hawaii to ac-
quire title in fee to these lands, under
laws similar to those in forrp in the
Onited States, is most desirable, no
intelligent recommendation can be
made on the subject until sufficient
data has been collected through a
commission authorized by Congress to
enable this Department to determine
the amount of the respective classes
of land which should be awarded to
each entryman."

This office Is not informed that any
definite or general system of land
surveys existed in either Porto Rico
or tho Philippines under Spanish rule.
From the most reliable sources of in-
formation at its command, it appears
that no attempt was ever made to sur-
vey the public domain generally, and
that surveys were not made, except
when applications were presented for
the purchase of particular tracts.when
such tracts were surveyed and plat-
ted.

Colonel Crowder, secretary to the
Military Governor, urges the lack of
proper surveys and the consequent in-
ability to identify private holdings as
one of the' reasons why farm lands
were formerly exempt from taxation
In the Philippines.

The Taft commission recently call-
ed upon this office to furnish the Phil-I- I

pine engineer officers with informa-
tion as to the system of surveys now
in use in the TJnited States, saying
that the subject of surveying the Phil-inpin- e

lands was about to be taken up.
This office made immediate and suit-
able response to that call, but it has
not been advised of any action taken
by the commission.

In Hawaii.
In Hawaii a better system of sur-

veys appears to have been followed.
From the data received at this office

from Honolulu the following facts are
gathered:

The original Crown tracts there
were scattered, and varied in size
from a quarter section to lands em-
bracing several townships.

In the Island of Maui, points of
have been established at

Intervals of a few miles and the Island
divided Into thirteen districts. Irregu-
larly shaped and unequal In extent,
each having a name, such as Kula,
and each having a seafront. These
districts are divided into subdistricts,
with native designations, the subdis-
tricts each (in nearly every case)
having also a sea. front, and the
boundary lines of which are mostly at
right angles to the shore line. Sub-distri-

are mapped as "grants,"
"awards," "Government" "Crown,"
etcu, side by side, throughout the Isl-

and. Portions of these districts are
taken embracing fifteen . or twenty
subdistricts, such as Is shown on a
map of Nahiku coffee lands, and

lines are run cutting up
the lines Into tracts averaging 200
acres each, by lines at right angles to
the sea. extending toward the Interior
as far as a highway roed and the re-
sulting lots cut Into two lots, each
averaging 100 acres. Marked consecu-
tively, the one fronting upon the sea,
the other upon the road, so that each
lot will have either a xod or the sea
as one of its boundary lines. The
side lines in all these Jottings follow
the trend of the hills and esnbface the
full length of the streams in the sub- -

l district divisions. For the purpose of
disposals, such resubdlTisIons are

suitable and proper, a, te. tie aft--1

senee of rectangles beat asea atend--

lanal 'lines, serve to prorie argu
able tracts for cosee pitatMHmg gc
other psfposes. They coaH. however,
have been lorried into rectasgtss, e
to onr own system, and tie tracts
made equally available. "

In the case of the Island of Hawaii
the plan seems to have been to take
an arable tract wherever lands are
called for and divide the saae Into
tots of square or rectangular fora of
fifty acres each.

In the district or province of Puna,
in this Island, a sabdlstrict ox reserva.-tkr- a

named Olaa was divided Into
such blocks, corresponding- - to oar
forty-acr- e tracts. There was first &
broad highway laid out through the
tract (in this case-- it was the road
from Hilo to the volcano of Kilauea),
and. this road was crossed by other
roads at right angles at certain inter-
vals, so that it resulted In each lot
having an outlet on a road-- There
were 400 lots In this subdivision, to
which was added later 400 more on
the same plan.

On the Island of Molokal subdi-
visions sometimes embrace several
thousand acres (so divided for pur-
poses of leasing, each tract having a
sea front

On the-- Island of Oahu the same con-
ditions prevail as on Maul and other
islands.

The rectangular system primarily
intended to be adopted for our exten
sive western domain Is well adapted
to all areas of land embracing more
than 10.000 acres, but its applicability
to the lands acquired from Spain
would appear to depend upon informa-
tion about the islands obtainable only
as the result of patient and laborious
investigation by competent and reli-
able experts. E. S. L.

TWAS A DESPERATE BATTLE.

Further Details of the Attack on
Benson's Column.

LONDON. Nov. 7. Lord Kitchener,
cabling from Pretoria, under yester-
day's date, supplementary details of
the recent fight near Brakenlaagte,
Eastern Transvaal, says:

"The Boer loss was forty-fou- r kill
ed, including General Opperman and
one hundred wounded. The Boers
sot nothing beyond the guns. The
Boer attack was easily repulsed until
the arrival of Louis Botha, with 6Q0

men."
It appears that General Botha, who

had been joined by another big commando

aggregating 100 men, attacked
Colonel Benson's rear guard. October
"0th. on the march and captured two
juns. but was unable to keep them.
Colonel Benson fpll mortally wounded
early in the fight Major Wools-Sampso- n

took command, collected the
convoy and took up a position for de-

fense about 100 yards from intrench-ment- s

prepared by the Boers. Th
raptured guns were so situated that
ne'ther side- - could, touch them.

The Boers made desperate efforts
to overwhelm the whole British force,
charging repeatedly right up to the
British lines, and being driven back
nach time with heavv loss. The de-

fense was stubbornly and success-
fully maintained through the whole of
the following day and the next night
until Colonel Barter, who had march-
ed all ntaht from Bushman's kop'e.
urougnt relief on the morplng or No
vember 1st The Boers then retired.

NEW YORK. Nov. 7. According to
the London correspondent of the Trib
une a Johannesbu'g financial house
has just had a remarkable chat with

Kruger about South Afri-
can prospects. The
talk was all of arbitration, which he
declared to be the only satisfactory
way of ending the war. Asked what
he would do if arbitration were offer-
ed the Boers, he rpplied that such
a thing was imposs'ble. It could not
happen. "But assuming for the mo-

ment that it might" he added, "w
should take up arms If arbitration
went against us. We wou"d never
niffer the results of arbitration, if
those results were uniust and wrong."

The Best Remedy for Diarrhoea.
"Some years ago while at Martins-bur- g.

W. V., I was taken with cholera
morbus, which was followed by diarr-
hoea. The doctor's medicine did me
no good. I was advised to get a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which I did,
and it cured me sound and well. G.
A. MORRIS. Embreeville, Pa., TJ. S.
A. Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

i mar
TJp-to-da- job printing atThe Re-

publican office.

KrB&tniXSMiD
'MEMBER

ARE
111.1 UTITIOH . . .

OUR HOBBIES

XI86 UNION STEEET,
pposite Pacific Club.

F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.
Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Froiptly -- Attended to.

firt hwii ipicf
(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)

King Street : ' Cw. Alakea St

Cooks, Walters, Servants, House
Boys, Garden Boys, Stable Boys, sp

tei at a moment's sotice.
CcEirtctors reqalrfas an c&b. afe- -

tils tkiz throagh w.

Tlieo

gSSjaswa&pssf,-5.- -

. H. Davies & Co,. Ltd.

SUGAR, FACTORS.

General Merchandise
COMMISSION

AGENTS

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship I.iri.

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co. --

Northern Assurance Oo. (Fire and Life)
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Ltvextool

CONDON'S NIGHT PATROL i
H&IABIWAIuRMtHFUHHISHEU

fob
Mings, Business Property

tf x

Residences
ALSO

Ships aod Docks

e

ABSOLUTE PURITY

PRfflO

MERCHANTS

Reasonable

PHSKE BLUE I2il.

OFFICE: 1245 FBIT STREET.

IN" --rif

BEER

Electrical

Supplies

TRE

S

Ask your physician .about Primo Beer and he will tell you of It3

purity.

Not fortified like imported beers to preserve It

ORDER A TRIAL CASE FOR HOME USE.

j J j! J Jjjl Jt-- Jt Jt J Jl.sl Jt

FOR

--

:

Plantations furnished with anything the line of electrical supplies
from electric door bell the finest mill apparatus made.
AGENTS FOR WEST1NGHOUSE GOODS. Every description of
these goods delivered and set up short notice. Write call
for any information.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,

KING
' Telephone 390.

WHAT

v

Rates

JE - j J jt jt j tf. . jj j jft

'i.

in
an to

on us or

.--
".. tt--o :,-- . .1

i .
-

. 1S
V? H-- O Is the name given to the purest and most wholesome food 5S preparations that have ever been placed on the market
f. Good health and freedom from indigestion Is ensured to all who &
j use them. Read the following lit f$ Farina $o.I5 pkg.

. Rolled Oats 20
"

X Breakfast Crisps ....I.... '20 t$ Bis-K- lt Flour .'...,. 20 " V
A Tapioca 15 "
Q Corn Starch ...'. ...15c a package 2 for 25 cents.

Buckwheat Flour ............25c and 40c packages--

Wken Tbu Dream if "1-0,- " Tib Wake lip Imjry. :

I H. MAT & 00., Ltd. j
X Boston Block. Fort-Stree- t.

I Telephones, 22, 24, 92. P. 0. Box 3S6. $

f ' lilMMBMfcMii' '- . u . -- i". - hom

SXKI3 YOU

Business Orders
By T5U5HAPfS

YOU CA3T BO TS KOWt
000

Tfci todp-Min- d

Teiigraph Co. .

is traasjalttjsg messages to all
the Islands of ha group except
Kauai. Minimum Rate Is 92.

OOO -

Ml! Mm, lipn Block

upstairs.
Telephone, Main 131.

Messenger will call for your message
if desired.

DIARIES
For 1902

We have just receiv

ed bur stock of the

goods. Place your

orders early with the

Hawaiian Sews Co.,

LIMITED.

Beaver . Lunch . Rooms.

H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Propr.

Fort Street

Just received a new lot of celebrated

FIVE CEiYFS CIGARS
cw York Capaduras, Washington,

Allston, Union de Cuba,

Grand Republic. Etc

DQ HOT BE DECEIVED I

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure jutce cf the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the
CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co
, Ltd.

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii.

601 Fort St, Honolulu, T. H.
Tel. 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

City Transfer Co,

Baggage checked.
Pianos moved with care.
All orders promptly attended to.

Gall Telephone Blue 1SD1

Office: Cor. Alakea and King Etieets

fits' ge foYegaugr?, iznager.

THE

TiwTri-WKkl- y Uiiisj Mswspapst.

kit M Priitii it Loir est Prices.

irosritor, .
Editor, - - - .... T. K1XU RA

OFFICE:
River Street near Berctanla Bridge.

P. O. Box 812. Tei. White 541.

Telephone White SOL :
Jobbing Promptly Attended

OSCAR SELLERS
PLUMBING.

D9ce and Shop:
i73 Berctanla. Near Alapal Street

Pussping Station.

SEWER WORK A SFECIAL-- Y.
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THE HONOLULU REPUILICAN

PaWfcaed Every Morales Except Xos- -

oay fcr lie Robert Criers Pab--
Maniac; Cosapsay,. limited.

EDWIN ?. GILL ..EDITOR.

TELEPHONES.

Suslneu OSice Main 218.

Editorial Rooms Main 123.

Washington Cureau....P3t Building.

Batared at the Fost.Offico at Ilono
lata. H. T, st lecoBd-oIa- ss man. "

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Par MeaCk. by Carrier Z .75
Oa Yar. bv Mail 0

Six KmUm. by Man 4.00
Tbr- - MobUw. by Mall or Carrier 2.00

SOj;OLTJLT7, H.T., 2OV.15,1901

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR REPUB-
LICANS.

The elections ia tae states last week
show that the Republican party ia
o atroogty aatrencfeed ir power tbat

tt m be many years before it will be
' overthrow. Brer since the first elec-

tion of McKlaley ia 1S95 the country
baa bad a period of unexampled pros-

perity aad all conditions show that
this Mat of affairs will continue for
OfM ttwe to coae. It shows also

tbat tbc Republics a party since its
chaatlaemmt of 1S9S has striven to
give the people good government ev-

ery where and to make Itself worthy
of the cooJdence of the people.

Of the state elections the greatest
Interest cantered In the result In
Ohio. Besides the Governor and
State offices the seat of Joseph B.
Foraker ia the United States Senate
waa at stake. The Democrats made
a vigoroas Sght and declared that this
being aa "off" year they would carry
the State. But events show that their
claims were based on false hopes, for
not only did the Republicans carry the
Stat but by a larger majority than
ever before in the "off" year, or year
Immediately following a presidential
election. The majority in the legisla-
ture is thirty-fiv- e thus insuring the re-

turn W Mr. FOraker to tho Senate.
Ia Nebraska where thore was only

a judge of the Supreme Court and a
regent of the State University to be
elected Mr. Bryan entered into the
canvas, the Democrats and Populists
having fneed against the Republicans.
But despite this fusion and the per-

sonal offorts of Mr.-Urya- n the.Repub-llcaa- s

carried the State by 12,000
plurality.

Kansas which strayed after tho
false gods of populism and democracy

returned"tn Ult

faith to the Republican fold, the
victory of last year being

repeated this year in the county elec-

tions.
Iowa gives a majority almost as

great as in a presidential year, while
New Jersey which had been Demo-

cratic for years previous to 1894 now
seems to be permanently In the Re-

publican column.
. In Maryland where the legislature
and a seat in the United Statos Senate
were at stake the Democrats won by
n very narrow margin thus Insuring
the election of Arthur Puo Gorman to
the Senate. Considering tho difficu-
lties under which tho Republicans la
bored in that State, with a recont
Democratic law disfranchising negro
voters, the result Is a remarkable
showing for the Republicans, and it
demonstrates that notwithstanding
legislation for the purpose of making
the State permanently Democratic, it
must be placed in the doubtful column
at the next election.

Virginia, Kentucky and Mississippi
tho only southern Statos in which
elections were held gave Democratic
majorities as was to be expected but
the Western States of Utah and Colo-

rado show by the results in the coun-
ty elections that both have returned
to the Republican fold.

The effect upon the result in the
Presidential eloctlon in 1904 will be
far reaching and demonstrates beyond
any doubt that the next President will
be cither Theodore Roosevelt or who-

ever the Republican party nominates
as Hs caadldate.

BOSS RULE OVERTHROWN.

There Is bo doubt that more Inter-
est was taken ia tho country at large
over the cfiy election in Greater New
York than ever before was shown In
any muntetpal coatst The result 13

& strlfciag victory 1 the cause ot good
Bonarnataat aad in behalf of inde-neada-

in voting. Tammany Hall
bad become corrupt In its control of
the. city aad all the people desirous of
an honest administration, regardless
of partv united in tho overthrow of
Tswmany, The result is the complete
defeat of that powerful organixati-n- .

Not akme was its candidate for Mayor
beaten but every candidate upon Its
ticket for otSc In the Greater Cit-an- d

in the Borough of Manhattan.
Seth Low was elected Mayor by a
plurality of 3MW and William Tra
vrs Jexce,was elected District At-

torney of New York county bv a plu-

rality of 16,904 Some of the hardest
blows struck at Tammany were a&--

.1,
ministered by Mr. Jerosse and the
ders to the faithful were that be oast;
be defeated at any cost. Bat all to no
perpose. The people were fully arccs--j

ed and determined to sake a clean
sweep and institute pure city govern
ment for the corrupt practices and
blackmail of Tammany.

Ia San Francisco the election of
Schmitx. the Union Labor candidate,
was a surprise to the old politicians.
A great fight had been made for Tobln,
the Democratic candidate, he being
supported by the two morning: Re
publican papers of the city, bat In

stead of polling his own party vote
it stems to have gone to Schmitz
Wells, the Republican candidate, has
a good record as city auditor bat he
was known as the machine candidate,
and his defeat is an expression of the
revolt against bossism In the party
Undoubtedly it will work good results
in both the city of San Francisco and
in the State of Califcrnia.

AMUSEMENTS.

James Neill and those delightful
dramatic artists associated with him
presented last evening at the Opera
House before a large audience Louis
X. Parker and Murray Carson's beau--

the Savor of the gardens and music
and sunshine running all the way
through It in Sir Jasper Thorndyke's
lasting love for pretty little Dorothy
Crulckshank. He loves her secretly
on through middle age and even to
dotage. Sir Jasper is at the age of
40 when the slip of a maid presents
him with a sprig of rosemary and at
the age of 90 he still cherishes his
rosemary; long after- - the . grasses
first began to grow over sweet Dor-
othy's grave.

The honors of the performance last
evening fell to Mr. Neill and Miss
Dean, with John W. Burton well up
In tho front row of popularity for his
breezy rendition of Captain Crulck-
shank. Mr. Neill was at his best,
and, as Sir Jasper, was as gallant and
Interesting a polished gentleman as
the modern drama knows. Miss Dean
quite outdid herself and plainly il-

lustrated by her naive methods why
Mr. Neill thinks that by next season
she will be ready to star. She will
duobtless add to the dramatic firma-
ment

The story opens In England In the
year 183S, with the elopment of pret-
ty Dorothy Crulckshank and William
Eastwood. They come to grief on the
start of their flight and are rescued
from an uncomfortable situation by
Sir Jasper Thorndyke, a kindly squire
of 40 years, who houses them for the
night The angry parents arrive soon
after In hot pursuit, and are also tak-
en care of by Sir Jasper, who acts
as peacemaker and afterward takes i
all the parties concerned off to Lon
don to view tho coronation or Queen
Victoria. The elderly spulre falls in
love with Dorothy, and the. latter re- -

child for a father. It is during the of
visit to London that he realizes the
hopelessness of his affection, but in
order to cherish her memory he buys
the housethey have occupied during
the ceremonies as ti isacrcu suimo w
return to on every anniversary of
this occasion. The final act shows Sir
Jasper, a tottering old man of 90
years, returning for the last time to
this shrine.

POLITICIANS AMAZED
at

IT SCIIiTZ' STRENGTH

TOBIN NEVER IN THE FIGHT FOR

THE MAYORALTY OF SAN

SAN FRANCISCO.

Labor Candidate Had Majorities in

Districts Usually Democratic, and

He Snows Under "the Nominee of

that Party.

SAN FRANCISCO, N,ov. 6. Eugene
E. Schmitz, Labor Union candidate
for Mayor, was elected-toda- y by 4000
plurality over Asa R Wells, Republi
can, and Joseph S. TODln, Democrat,
after one of the hardest fought cam-
paigns tbat this city has seen for
years. Tho election itself was re--,
markable because of the entire ab
sence of disturbances of any descrip-
tion around the polling places, al-

though the authorities were sonre-wh- at

fearful of trouble andhad taken
every precaution to protect the vot-
ers from possible violence.

While the result was a great sur-
prise to the old-tim-e politicians, the
enthusiasm for Schmidtz. which was
pronounced from the opening of the
caxqpalgn. became so exceedingly
strong during the closing days as to
cause distinct apprehension .in the
ranks of his opponents forces.

Schmitx's election was practically
conceded at S o'clock; when the first
returns posted on the bulletin boards
showed that he was more than hold-lu- g

bis own In the strong Republican
precincts and piling up big pluralities
in the precincts "south ot the slot,"
generally depended upon to go Demo-
cratic. Every additional bulletin:
served to confirm the news nntil to-

ward midnight when Wells took a
spurt and for a while threatened to
overcome the lead of the Union Labor
leader. Later returns helped out this to
Impression, so far as the Republican
watchers on the street were concera-rd- , a

but those more familiar with the
facts and with elections failed to see
how their chaHrpioa could overcome
the handicap. The Schmitz signal
continued to burn brightly, and even
the most sanguine Republican waa
forced to concede his election loag
before 1 a. Tax.

Tobln was not la the fight after
the polls opened, although he pat np a
great fight against the enormoas
odds. It was admitted from the-- first
that most of ScbkHs's rotes woald
necessarily coaae froea Democrats,
but the Tobla aaaaafers figured that
the aatagoawa to the railroad j
would draw a saKcieat assaber of

to Jfehe sauza? the-- Kepnbucaas
to ossce taose toes, 10 bcssuul im.jtsey tetany HsderestiaateJ the
Scaatitz rote as well as overestimat-
ed the ability of their candidate to

(capture Kefsbllcaa votes Is shown
by the recsrss.

The. Scfcmitr landslide was a demor-
alizer to the askaa&efs of the old pol-

itical parties, bat, somewhat strange
to say. the avalanche carried few of
the Labor Union candidates.

Schmltr's large vote was doe to all
the labor nnicas voting solidly for
their candidate and to the fact that
many disgruntled members of the
other parties also cast ballots for
him. Schxaitz is a local orchestra
leader and also the manager of a large
machine worts. When other men
struck, bis men remained, bat he
granted them, their demand for a nine-hou-r

day and higher wages. Thus he
secured the solid union vote. He is a
man of considerable intelligence and
much executive ability, but he has
had no experience in public affairs.

Wells, the Republican, candidate. Is
an old office holder, who is the pres-
ent Auditor. He is an honest man,
but in this campaign he was badly
handicapped by .the fact that he was
controlled by local bosses.

Tobln. the Democratic candidate,
has been a Supervisor for two years,
and is a young man of good ability.
He made a vigorous campaign, but
he was slaughtered by the division
in his party, more than half the reg-

ular Democrats xatlns or the labor
candidate.

Every man who- - works with his
hands evidently got out and voted for
Schmitz. and many old-tim- e Demo-
crats also voted for him In preference
to Tobln, who is a rich bank director
and attorney.

The result for the rest of the
ticket shows that the Republicans elect
Auditor. Sheriff. Tax Collector, Treas-
urer, Countv Clerk. Public Adminis-
trator and six Supervisors. The Dem-
ocrats elect City Attorney, Recorder.
District Attorney, Coroner, two police
judges and nine Supervisors.

MANSLAUGHTER PRiSONER-l- S

GIVEN SIX MONTHS OK REEF

KlkL the Man Who Kicked Bombay

to Death in Prison Cell is Sen

tenced Other Matters.

Judge Humphreys, court employes
and a jury yesterday had an anxious
wait for a verdict In the case of Kiki,
barged with kicking or beating the

life out of one, Bombay, in the city
Jail last May.1 The two men were ar-

rested and locked In the Eame cell,
both charged with drunkenness, nnd
according to evidence, both were very
drunk. After being in the cell for a
ihort time Bombay was removed to
another cell. He was Injured In such

serious way that he subsequently
died. Kiki was arrested and charged
with manslaughter.

The case came on before Judge
Humphreys Wednesday afternoon but
was not finished. The final testimony

the defendant's side of the case was
out In yesterday morning, argument
was submitted and the jury retired
ibout 11:30. The jury was out all
'lay and until 9:5 p. m.. w.hen. a ver-
dict of guilty of manslaughter in thr
third degree was returned. The jiry
recommended mercy. Assistant At-
torney General Douthett endorsed the
recommendation of mercy on the
ground that the defendant had already
been six months in jail. Judge Hum-ohrey- s,

after mature consideration,
sentenced the defendant to six months

hard labor.
Ccurt Notes.

In the case of Olivia Kane, careless
driving of a street car, a nolle prose-
qui was entered.

Emalia Leahi, charged with selling
"iquor without 1'cense. changed the
Dlea of not guilty to one of guilty.
Sentence was suspended to the Feb-
ruary term.

In the matter of J. J. Byrne vs. The
Orpheum Company, assumpsit, an
Itemized statement has been filed by
the plaintiff.

Samuel E. Woolley, guardian of
Makanoe, has reported that he had.
ouered tne property or the estate for
sale but had found no b'dder.

Ah Wal, charged with chicken steal
tng, was convicted In" Judge Hum-Dhrr- s'

court yesterday morning and
was given four months and costs of
court

HOME RULE REPUBLICAN PARTY

WILL BE ITS KIKE

Wilcox Forces Make Complete Win-

ning In Meeting Last Night New

Members Installed.

Robert Wilcox and the Princess
Theresa played their card at the meet
Ing of the Home Rulers last evening
nd It won. For days and weeks it

had been ia the wind that the name of
the party would be changed back from
"Home Rule Republican' to plain

Unrni Tii1a .. 4)... ..n . ....
.iawiuu uuic, ouu iuai naa uic piiu--

?ipal matter to come before the meet-
ing last night --As a matter of fact
however, when Delegate Wilcox got
through with the question the move-
ment was about as fiat and as value-
less as a caterpillar after an encoun-
ter with a fre'ght train.

The onslaught upon the proposal to
"hange the name back to the old nam
began soon after the meeting opened.
Fully a half dozen speeches were
made, J. Kanui was the only membr

stand, np for the- - change and tn
defend It to the end Mr. Wi'cox made

strosg speech in favor of reta?n;ne
the same "Home Rule Republican
Party" aad his wish prevailed by a
unanimous vote.

Prtace Capid. Moses "K. Naknina
and Carlo Loag were duly Installed a
members of tbr committee. Each
made speeches thaakiag the commit-
tee for their political preferment

Sale, ef Lease.
As soob as CammlaKitmr Unr-- re

turns be, will advertise-th- e sale of a
lease oc a sssaa jriece o kind In Pa-Uua- a

bow occmbM W niw Wa n a
rice irian tttfm Ta mbf mrii--a tcin

a ear aao. xa lease win ne
rar are years.

L! HIS mn t!ES
'

it sin sf mit
ONE OF THE GREATEST ORIEN

TALS ANSWERS THE
CALL. OF DEATH.

The Man Whs Hare Than Partially
Held th- - Destinies ef Nearly Half

the World in His Hand is Dead

His Histcry.

A few weeks ago Mr. Squires, sec-
retary of the United States Legation
at Peking, passed through Honoluln
and while here stated to The Republi-
can that although the report had been
frequently circulated and had become
to be recognized as a Chinese ruse. Lt
Hung Chang, the Gladstone, the Rls-marc- k,

the Blaine of China was really
in a very bad physical condition 3nd
might succumb at any moment Mr.
Squires went so far as to predict
that he would hear ot the death of
the astute old Chinaman upon his ar-
rival In San Francisco, and he missed
his guess by only a few days.

LI Hung Chang sprang from ple-bia-n

environment, but, like many
Americans, proved' himself equal- - to
greater occasions and conditions. At
bis death he was unquestionably one
of the wealthiest men in the world.
His wealth exceeded that of Rocke-
feller, of J. Pierpont Morgan and
probably of Beers, the Diamond King
of Africa. The following dispatches
tell the story of the death of the dip-
lomat:

PEKING. Nov. 7. Li Hung Chang
died at 11 o'clock this morning.

At midnight last night Li Hung
Chang rallied slightly. His family had
Installed native doctors in charge of
the patient, the regular physicians
having refused to attend him unless
the Chinese doctors were dismissed.

PEKING. November C At 9 o'clock
this evening Earl LI was still breath
ing and displaying unexpected vitality.

The burial clothes have already
been put on. The courtyard of the
vamen is filled with life-siz- e paper
horses and chairs, with coolie bear
ers, which his friends are sending, in
accordance with Chinese customs, to
be buried when he dies, in order to
carry his soul to heaven. Several of
the Ministers of the powers have call
ed to express sympathy.

The Chinese officials are somewhat
uneasy conecrning the effect his
death will have on the populace, and
to guard against a possible anti-fo- r

eign demonstration the Chinese gen-
erals have disposed their troops about
the city in such a way as to command
the situation. Trouble, however, is
extremely Improbable.

The wife of Earl Li and his two sons
and daughter are with him. They are
greatly distressed.

Chinese officials throng the yamen.
Telegrams have been sent summoning
Prince Chlng, who is now on his way
to meet the court and Chou Fu. Pro-
vincial Treasurer, from Pao-ting-f- u,

The former will assume the general
charge of Government affairs, and the
latter will act as. Governor of Chi-1- 1

until Li Hung Chang's successor in
that office, who will probably be Yuan
Shi Kai, is appointed.

Robert Coltman, an American, who
is one of the physicians attending Li,
told the correspondent that when he
was called on to act with Dr. Velde
of the German Legation, November
1st he found the patient very weak
from a severe hemorrhage due to ul-

ceration of the stomach.
"The hemorrhage was readily con-

trolled," said Dr. Coltman, "but owing
to the underlying condition of chronic
gastritis with persistent nausea, only
the mildest liquid food could be digest-
ed. Yesterday he was cheerful and
without pain, but at 2 o'clock this
morning he became unconscluos and
was no longer able to get rid of the
collection of mucus whfch he had free-
ly expectorated. Death is expected
shortly, owing to symptoms superven-
ing upon gradual carbonic acid poison-
ing."

Throughout the evening digitalis
was frequently administered.

Earl Li's persistent refusal to re
frain from attending to Government
business has aggravated his malady,
while the refusal of the family to per-

mit certajn measures customary In
Western medical practice for relieving
the stomach have contributed to bring
his end near.

Night School Reopening.
A thoroughly te night school

will be opened in the basement of the
Queen .Emma hall. Beretanla and
Nuuanu streets, on Monday evening.
November 18, at 7 o'clock.

The school will be under the man-
agement of an educator ot fourteen,
years experience, who, besides being
a college man, holds an Iowa State
certificate. He "will be assisted by
able and experienced teachers, who
will employ modern methods.

This move has the hearty endorse
ment of the leading educators of the
city, and will appeal o all as an effort
in the right dlrect'on. A small sum
expended In an education will pay big
dividends.

Besides teaching English and th
other common branches to such as
usually avail themselves of night-scho-ol

privileges, special attention
will be riven, those who may be delin-
quent in their dav-scbo- ol work.

For terms, etc., call on or address
the principal.

C. J. COOPER.
1235 Matlock Aveaue.

i

To the Public
Allow roe to say a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Couch Remedy. I bad
a very cevere coah aad ce)i and feared
I would are naeBtr-oaia-. bet after takinc
the second dose of this medicine I Wt.
etrer. three bottles ef it cared hit cold

and the pains in my chest disappeared
ntirely. 1 am W ressctfullv vonrs

for health. RALP.H S. MEYERS, 4
Thirty-wrat- h St, Whe!ia. W. Ya. U,
S. A. For sale hy aB dters and dcoc-e'ot- s.

Bensoe, Smttk & Co., ajfwts for
HawaiL

New Ice Cream Parlors.
D. G. Camariaoe has receaUy opened

up a dainty aad seat ke cream parlor,
corner of Amkea aad. Kiag. Ewry-thin-g

clean aad tasty. Ice. cream, cool
drinks, etc Don't fall tr rr ia.
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TRY IT!
"SToia. "ATill TnTre It!

Howr Dug
COMPANY.

PORT STREET.

M. G. 1HWIH I GO., LID'

ooo
Wm. G. irwln.. President & Manager
Uaus Spreckefa.. First Vice President
W. M. GIflard..Gecond Vic --President
EL M. Whitney, Jr.. .Trees, and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AN!

Commission Agents.
boo

A.jfc..vrS FOE THH

Oceanic S. S. Go.
Of San Franciico. Cat.

ICE .'. ICE
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

Oahu Ice&
BlectHG Cor

Phone 3161 Blue

I rgjyfrjfyjaesr
HAOK 110

isiiiit by us tea years

;

shop for repairs. I
We build every portion of tjie rlgsjwe turn oat
ourselves.
AH hand work and guaranteed to last

W. W. WRIGHT, "SBSE f
Y r .

HAWAIIAN

Qpera v ouse

Mr. James Neill
AND THE NEILL COMPANY.

PRESENTING
Nov. 15 "The Cass of Rebellious

Susan,"
Henry Arthur Jones Greatest Play.

Nov. IS "Under Two Flags,"
As presented three months at the

Garden Theater, New York. A dram-aUzati- on

of Ouida's noveL
Nov. 19 "An Ideal Husband."

Oscar Wilde's Greatest Play.
Nov. 2t "Nancy & Cor

Famous Augustine Daly Comedy.
Nov. 22. "The Jilt."

Baucicault's Remarkable Racing
Drama. "

Nov. 23 "The Royal Box."
Charles Coghlan Masterpiece

LAVISH SCENIC 3IOUNTINGS.

Children under 7 years of age not
admitted.

Seats now on sale at Wall, Nichols
Co.

WiG.Irwin&CoiMiLK!
LIMITED- -

KEFKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

I'ARAFFINEPALNTCO.'S :

Paints, Compounds anil Buildlr
Vapers.

PAINT 1LS,

Iiucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw' and Boiled .

INDURI5E.
Water-prob- f coiu- - jkier Paint, In-- -

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FEE rillZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' Ligh-grn-df

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for so
gar cane and coffee. "

.

N. Ohlandt & Co.s chemhl Fortl'
'zers and iincly ground Bout'n.oa

STEP PIPE COYERIXG,
Reed's patent elastio sectioua) ru
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.

Liuen and Jute.

SEMENT.LIME&B1UCKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR Jtisr GGO,

Ha fj

'SALDWUk IjOCOMOT. A ORhS,
. I'hiladelph la U. 8.

NEWELL U2flVERSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cano Shredder"

Newark, U. S.

ULANDT&GO.,
San Francisco, Ca

.OMK'N IBON AST) LQCOmOTro
WORKS. San Francisco. Cal

ART GOODS!
STHL'TBIJE :FO0R

Weeding and Holiday Present;
PERSONALLY SELECTED AT THE GREAT FAIR AT LEIPZIG

r PrSe," lhe saHe ar sooi8 which were bought to supply the New
Market for the coalag Holiday Season.

OUR PURCHASES ARE MADE DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERSand our Prices are correspondingly low.

k Invoice of l!ie Litest Copley Prints.
The Newest Designs in Lamps.

New Berlin PMogropk
PYltOGRAPHYiAND CHINA PAINTING OUTFITS,

CUT CLASS OF AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN MANUFACTURE.

Facile Hardware Co.. Ltd
FORT STREET ART ROOMS BETHEL STREET 'DEPARTMENT.

4

Iacjoiust turned .into the

s-- .-

i

i Mew Lit of Bosd Tools

A SON'S SAWS, FILES
DISSXOX Fray's Ratchet

Bro. Uhkekand
Expansion Bits, Eos

sL Jenniccs. Anew . Co.'a Bit?.
jBailey's Iron Planes, Stanley Rule
ana ieveis, steel Square, Uoss
HonJsey-wrench-?, Eoianeers', Ma-
chinists', Blacksmiths, Carpenters and
Plumbers Tools, Stesl and Metallic
Measuring Tapes Surveyors Chains,
MorrilPs Saw Set, Bench Stops and
Cutting Pliers. Griudstones and Fix- -

j tares, Washita Oil Stones and Raxor
atones, bcrew Drivers, rnii rollers.
Nail Sets, Coppering Punches. Hunt's
Axes and Hatchets, Butchers' Cleavers
and Steels, Drills, Chucks, Steel Let-
ters and Figures, Post-hol- e Diggers, "to

The abovo articles must bo sold
at the lowest Market Prices by the

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

HoxoL-rxr-. h. i.

Fresh
DELlYEnED TWICE DAILY

bt the;

Star Dairy

TELEPHONE, BLUE 3171.
CITY OFPICE, TEL., MADT 301.

IRRIGATED PADDOCKS

for Torsos $2 per wook.

A. B. DOAK4 Manager

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukul Street
P. O. BOX SO.

METAL ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Sights antf ftffiaterc

PIPE AND (jUTTER WORK

Jobbing actf nsFsInngFrcmptlyiitendsd to

HONOLULU T. H.

Yuen Chang En.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone, White 801.

MstrDpclitan MeatCo., Ltd

(OS KING STREET.
3. J. "WALLER, - - - Hanage.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
'AVY CONTRACTORS

Try tlie Onions

at tJhe

F01TM SHOOK

MM L Ml KiNB ST.

Weia K Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

JUS'. OPENED.
COOL DRINKS.

FINE, CIGARS.
Tumble in some day!

ttcKEHZIE & THOMPSON, Prop's.

?1
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FOUR.

THE HONOLULU REPUBLIC

PaWteaed Erery Mornlflff Except Mca-d&-y

by tbe Bobert Grtere Pnb-Ksai- ag

Coap&ay. Limited.

EDWIN S. GILL..-- --. .EDITOIL

TELEPHONES.

Buslncu OSicc Main 21&

Editorial Rooms Wfcln 123.

Washington Curcau....Patt Butldlng.

Bntared at tie Post.OSco at Hono-tet- a.

H. T., a lecoad-das- s malL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Per Xmtfc. by Carrier $ .75
OMYear. br Mall 0

Six MmUk. by Mall 4.00
Thr' MootlK. br Mali or Carrier 2.00

BOXO&17I.17, H.T., NOV. 15, 1901

BRI8HT OUTLOOK FOR REPUB-
LICANS.

The elections la tbe states last week
bow tbat to Republican party is

so .strongly entrenched In power tbat
it will to many years before It will be
overthrow. Krer since tbe first elec-

tion of McKinley la 13S6 tbe country
has bad a period of unexampled pros-

perity sad all conditions show that
this state of affairs will continue for
some time to come. It shows alsfa
tbat tbe Repablicaa party since its
chastisement of ISfZ has striven to
Sire tbe people good government ev-

ery where aad to make Itself worthy
of tbe coaJMeaee of tbe people.

Of tbe state elections the greatest
interest centered in the result in
Ohio. Besides the Governor and
State offices tbe seat of Joseph B.
Foraker In tbe United States Senate
was at stake. The Democrats made
a vtgoroM nght and declared that this
being an "off" year they would carry
tbe State. But events show that their
claims were based on false hopes, for
not only did tbe Republicans carry the
State but by a larger majority than
ever before in the "off" year, or year
Immediately following a presidential
election. Tbe majority in the legisla-
ture is thirty-fiv- e thus insuring the re-

turn of Mr. Foraker to the Senate.
In Nebraska where there was only

a judge of tbe Supreme Court and a
regent of the State University to be
elected Mr. Bryan entered into the
canvas, the Democrats and Populists
baring fused against the Republicans.
But despite this fusion and the per-

sonal efforts of Mr. Bryan the. Repub-
licans carried tho State by 12,000
plurality.

Kansas which strayed after tho
false gods of populism and democracy
tctt- - yfnrn- - astr has rcturncd'ln full
faith to the Republican fold, the Re-

publican victory of last year being
repeated this year in the county elec-

tions.
lows gives a majority almost as

great as in a presidential year, while
New Jersey which ihad been Demo-

cratic for years previous to 1894 now
swibb to be permanently In the Re-

publican column.
. la Maryland where the legislature
and a seat In the United States Senate
were at stake the Democrats won by
a very narrow margin thus insuring
tbe election of Arthur Puo Gorman to
the Senate. Considering the difficu-
lties under which the Republicans la-

bored in that State, with a recent
Democratic law disfranchising negro
voters, the result Is a remarkable
showing for the Republicans, and it
demonstrates that notwithstanding
legislation for the purpose of making
the State permanently Democratic, it
must be placed in tho doubtful column
at the next election.

Virginia. Kentucky and Mississippi
the only southern States In which
elections were held gave Democratic
majorities as was to bo expected but
the Western States of Utah and Colo-

rado show by the rosults In the coun-
ty elections that both have returned
to the Republican fold.

The "effect upon the result in the
Presidential election in 1904 will be
far reaching aad demonstrates beyond
any doubt tbat tbe next President will
be either Theodora Roosevelt or who-

ever tbe Republican party nominates
as its candidate.

BOSS HULE OVERTHROWN.

There is a doubt that more inter-
est was taken la tho country at large
over tbe city election In Greater New
York tbaa ever before was shown in
any municipal contest The result la
a striking victory la tho cause of good
government and in behalf of inde-

pendence la voting. Tammany Hall
bad become corrupt in Its control of
the, city and all the people desirous of
an honest administration, regardless
of partv united la the overthrow of
Tammany. The result Is the complete
defeat of that powerful organixatt n.
Not atoae was Its candidate for Mayor
beaten but every candidate upon Us

ticket tor office la the Greater at
and in the Borough of Manhattan.
Setb Low was elected Mayor by a
plurality of M09 and William" Tra-ve- rs

Jcrcme .was elected District At-

torney et New York county br a plu-

rality of 16,9m. Some of the hardest
blows struck at Tammany were ad

ministered by Mr. Jerotae aad the or
ders to tie faithful were tbat he--oas-t

be defeated at any cost. Bat all to co
purpose. The people were fully wess--i
ed and determined to cake a clean
sweep and Institute pure dry govern-

ment for the corrupt practices and
blackmail of Tammany.

la-- San Francisco the election of
Schmitz. the Union Labor candidate.
was a surprise to the old politicians
A great fight had been made for Tobln,
tbe Democratic candidate, be being
supported by the two morning Re-

publican papers of the city, bat In-

stead of polling his own party vote
it seems to have gone to Schmitz.
Wells, the Republican candidate, has
a good record as city auditor but be
was known as the machine candidate,
and bis defeat is an expression of the
revolt against bosslsm In the party
Undoubtedly it will work good results
in both the city of San Francisco and
in the State of California.

AMUSEMENTS.

James Neill and those delightful
dramatic artists associated with him
presented last evening at the Opera
House before a large audience Louis
N. Parker and Murray Carson's beau-
tiful play or "Rosemary." There is
tbe flavor of the gardens and music
and sunshine running all the way
through It In Sir Jasper Thorndyke's
lasting love for pretty little Dorothy
Crufckshank: He loves her secretly
on through middle age and even to
dotage. Sir Jasper Is at the age of
40 when the slip of a maid presents
him with a sprig of .rosemary and at
the age of 90 he still cherishes his
rosemary; long after- - the . grasses
first began to grow over sweet Dor-
othy's grave.

The honors of the performance last
evening fell to Mr. Neill and Miss
Dean, with John W. Burton well up
In the front row of popularity for his
breezy rendition of Captain Crulck-3han- k.

Mr. Neill was at his best,
and, as Sir Jasper, was as gallant and
Interesting a polished gentleman as
tho modern drama knows. Miss Dean
quite outdid herself and plainly Il-

lustrated by her naive methods why
Mr. Neill thinks that by next season
3he will be ready to star. She will
duobtless add to the dramatic firma-

ment
The story opens In England in the

year 183S. with the elopment of pret-
ty Dorothy Crulckshank and William
Eastwood. They come to grief on the
start of their flight and are rescued
from an uncomfortable situation by
Sir Jasper Thorndyke, a kindly squire
of 40 years, who houses them for the
night The angry parents arrive soon
after in hot pursuit, and are also tak-

en care of by Sir Jasper, who acts
as peacemaker and afterward takes
all the parties concerned off to Lon-

don to view the coronation of Queen
Victoria. The elderly spulre falls in
love with Dorothy, and the. latter re-

turns It, 'but only as the. love of a
child for a father. It is during the
visit to London that he realizes the
hopelessness of his affection, but in
order to cherish her memory he buys
the house they have occupied during
lie rereroonles aj a sacred uhrlna to

return to on every anniversary of
this occasion. The final act shows Sir
Jasper, a tottering old man of 90
vears. returning for the last time to
this shrine.

POLITIGlAHS AMAZED

IT SGHMITZ' STRENGTH

TOBIN NEVER IN THE FIGHT FOR

THE MAYORALTY OF SAN

SAN FRANCISCO.

Labor Candidate Had Majorities in

Districts Usually Democratic, and

He Snows Under the Nominee of

that Party.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. Eugene
E. Schmitz, Labor Union candidate
for Mayor, was elected-toda- y by 4000
plurality over Asa R. Wells, Republi-
can, and Joseph S. Tobln, Democrat,
after one of the hardest fought cam-
paigns that this city has seen for
years. The election Itself was re--,
markable because of the entire ab
sence of disturbances of any descrip-
tion around the polling places, al-

though the authorities, were sonre-wh- at

fearful of trouble andehad faken
every precaution to protect the vot-
ers from possible violence.

While the result was a great sur-
prise to the old-tim- e politicians, the
enthusiasm for Schmtdtz. which was
pronounced from the opening of tbe
campaign, became so exceedingly
strong during the closing days as to
cause distinct apprehension ,in the
ranks of his opponents' forces.

Schmltt's election was practically
conceded at S o'clock, when the first
returns posted on the bulletin boards
showed tbat he was more than hold-
ing his own In the strong Republican
precincts and piling up bis pluralities
la the precincts "south of the slot"
generally depended upon to go Demo-
cratic. Every additional bulletin!
served to confirm the news until to-

ward midnight, when Wells took a
spurt and for a while threatened to
overcome the lead of the Union Labor
leader. Later returns helped out this
impression, so far as the Republican
watchers on tbe street were concern-
ed, but those more familiar with the
facts and with elections failed to see
bow their champion could overcome
tbe handicap. Tbe Schmitz signal
continued to burn brightly, and even
tho most sanguine Republican was
forced to concede bis election Ions
before 1 a. to.

Tobin was " not in the fight after
the polls opened, although be put up a
great fight against the enormous
odds. It was admitted from the first
that most of Schailtx's votes wonld
necessarily come from Democrats,
but the Tobln managers figured that
the antagonists to the railroads
would draw a sulkiest number of
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to oSset those lost to Sch&its. Thai.
they totally ofiderestisuted the
Schsaiti vote as well as crerestlxa&t-e- d

the abRIry of lher candidate to
capture Repnblicaa Totes is shown
by the reteras.

The Scamlix Jas&sllde was a demor-
alizer to tbe nsanagers of tbe old pol-

itical parties, but, somewhat strange
to say, the avalanche carried few of
the Labor Union candidates.

Scomitz's large vote was due to all
the labor unions voting solidly for
their candidate and to tbe fact tbat
many disgruntled members of tbe
other parties also cast ballots for
him. Scbmitx Is a local orchestra
leader and also tbe manager of a large
machine works. When other men
struck, his men remained, but he
granted them their demand for a nine-ho- ur

day and higher wages. Tbcs he
secured the solid union vote. He Is a
man of considerable intelligence and
much executive ability, but he has
had no experience in public affairs.

Wells, the Republican candidate, is
an old office holder, who Is the pres-
ent Auditor. He Is an honest man,
bat In this campaign he was badly
handicapped by the fact that he was
controlled by local bosses.

Tobln, the Democratic candidate,
has been a Supervisor for two years,
and is a young man of good ability.
He made a vigorous campaign, but
he was slaughtered by the division
in his party, more than half tbe reg-
ular Democratc. rating for the labor
candidate.

Every man who- - works with his
hands evidently got out and voted for
Schmitz. and many old-tim- e Demo-
crats also voted for him in preference
to Tobln, who is a rich bank director
and attorney.

The result for the rest of the
ticket shows that the Republicans elect
Auditor. Sheriff. Tax Collector, Treas-
urer, Countr Clerk. Public Adminis-
trator and six Supervisors. The Dem-
ocrats elect City Attorney, Recorder.
District Attorney, Coroner, two police
judges and nine Supervisors.

Manslaughter prisoher-i- s

given six months on reef

Kiki, the Man Who Kicked Bombay

to Death in Prison Cell is Sen-

tenced Other Matters.

Judge Humphreys, court employes
and a jury yesterday had an anxious
wait for a verdict in the case of Kiki,
charged with kicking or beating the
life out of one, Bombay, In the city
jail last May. The two men were ar-

rested and locked in the same cell,
both charged with drunkenness, and
according to evidence, both were very
drunk. After being in the cell for a
hort time Bombay was removed to

another cell. He was Injured In such
i serious way that he subsequently
died. Klkl was arrested and charged
with manslaughter.

The case came on before Judge
Humphreys Wednesday afternoon but
was not finished. The final testimony
of the defendant's side of the case was
out In yesterday mrming, argument
was submitted and the jury retired
ibout 11:30. The jury was out all
lay and until 9:15 p. m.. when, a ve.v
diet of guilty of manslaughter in the
third degre? was returned. The jary
recommended mercy. Assistant At-
torney General Douthett endorsed the
--ecommendatlon of mercy on the
ground that the defendant had already
been six months In jail. Judge Hum-ohrey- s,

after mature consideration,
sentenced the defendant to six months
at hard labor.

Ccurt Notes.
In the case of Olivia Kane, careless

driving of a street car, a nolle prose-
qui was entered.

Eraalia Leahi, charged with selling
'iquor without l'cense, changed the
Dlea of not guilty to one of guilty.
Sentence was suspended to the Feb-
ruary term.

In the matter of J. J. Byrne vs. The
Orpheum Company, assumpsit, an
Itemized statement has been filed by
the plaintiff.

Samuel E. Woolley. guardian of
Makanoe, has reported that he had.
offered the property or the estate for
sale but had found no b'dder.

Ah Wal, charged with chicken steal
Ing, was convicted in Judge Hum-Dhrejr-s'

court yesterday morning and
was given four months and costs of
court

HOME ROLE REPUBLIGAN PARTY

WILL BE ITS NAME

Wilcox Forces Make Ccmplete Win-

ning In Meeting Last Night New

Members Installed,

Robert Wilcox and the Princess
Theresa played their card at the meet
lng of the Home Rulers last evening
ind It won. For days and weeks It
had been In the wind that the name of
the partv would be changed back from
"Home Rule Republican to plain
s'Home Rule," and that was the prin-
cipal matter to come before the meet-Ir- g

last night --As a matter of fact
however, when Delegate Wilcox got
through with the question the move-
ment was about as flat and as value-
less as a caterpillar after an encoun-
ter with a fre'ght train.

The onslaught upon tbe proposal to
uange the name back to the old nam-beg- an

soon after the meeting opened.
Fully a half dozen speeches were
mad& J. Kanui was the only membnr
to stand up for the change and to.
defend it to the end Mr. WPcox. made
a strong speech in favor of retains
the name "Home Rule Republican
Party" and his wish prevailed by a
unanimoas vote.

Prince Cupid. Moses K. Nakulna
aad Carlo Lous were duly installed a
members of tb committee- - Each
made speeches thanking the commlt-tt- e

for their political preferment

Sale, of Lease.
As soo as Commissioner Boyd re-

turns he will advertise the sale of a
lease of a. small piece of land in Pa-lam- a

bow occupied by Chin Wa as a
rice plentatkm. The upset price win
be $275 a year and the lease will be
for ve years.

LI UK CUKE IIES
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ONE OF THE GREATEST ORIEN-

TALS ANSWERS THE
CALL OF DEATH.

The Man Who More Than Partially
Held the Destinies 8f Nearly Half

the World in His Hand is Dead

His History.

A few weeks ago Mr. Squires, sec
retary or. ute united States Legation
at Peking, passed through Honolulu
and while here stated to The Republi-
can that although the report had been
frequently circulated and had become
to be recognized as a Chinese ruse. Lt
Huns Chang, the Gladstone, the Bis-
marck, the Blaine of China was really
la a. very bad physical condition and
might succumb at any moment Mr.
Squires went so far as to predict
that he would hear of the death of
the astute old Chinaman upon his ar
rival in San Francisco, and he missed
his guess by only a few days.

Li Hung Chans 'sprang from ple-bla- u

environment, bat, -- likw many
Americans, proved himself equal' to
greater occasions and conditions. At
his death he was unquestionably one
of the wealthiest men in the world.
His wealth exceeded that of Rocke-
feller, of J. Pierpont Morgan and
probably of Beers, tbe Diamond King
of Africa. The following dispatches
tell the story of the death of the dip-
lomat:

PEKING, Nov. 7. Li Huns Chans
died at 11 o'clock this morning.

At midnight last night Li Huns
Chang Tallied slightly. His family had
installed native doctors in charge of
the patient the regular physicians
having refused to attend him unless
the Chinese doctors were dismissed.

PEKING, November 6. --At 9 o'clock
this evening Earl Li was still breath-
ing and displaying unexpected vitality.

The burial clothes have already
been put on. The courtyard of the
vamen is filled with life-siz- e paper
horses and chairs, with coolie bear-
ers, which his friends are sending, In
accordance with Chinese customs, to
be buried when he dies, in order to
carry his soul to heaven. Several of
the Ministers of the powers have call-
ed to express sympathy.

The Chinese officials are somewhat
uneasy conecrnins the effect his
death will have on the populace, and
to guard against a possible anti-foreig- n

demonstration the Chinese gen-

erals have disposed their troops about
the city in such a way as to command
the situation. Trouble, however, is
extremely Improbable.

The wife of Earl Li and his two sons
and daughter are with him. They are
greatly distressed.

Chinese officials throng the yamen.
Telegrams have been sent summoning
Prince Ching, who is now on his way
to meet the court, and Chou Fu, Pro-
vincial Treasurer, from Pao-ting-f-

The former will assume the general
charge of Government affairs, and the
latter will ct as. Governor of Chl-l-i
until Li Hung Chang's successor in
that office, who will probably be Yuan
Shi Kai, Is appointed.

Robert Coltman, an American, who
is one of the physicians attending Li,
told the correspondent that when he
was called on to act with Dr. Velde
of the German Legation, November
1st, he found the patient very weak
from a severe hemorrhage due to ul-

ceration of the stomach.
"The hemorrhage was readily con-

trolled." said Dr. Coltman, "but owing
to the underlying condition of chronic
gastritis with persistent nausea, only
the mildest liquid food could be digest-
ed. Yesterday he was cheerful and
without pain, but at 2 o'clock this
morning he became unconsciuos and
was no longer able to get rid of the
collection of mucus which he had free-I- v

expectorated. Death Is expected
shortly, owing to symptoms superven-
ing upon gradual carbonic acid poison-
ing."

Throughout the evening digitalis
was frequently administered.

Earl U's nerslstent refusal to re
frain from attending to Government!
business has aggravated his malady,
while the refusal of the family to per-

mit certain, measures customary in
Western medical practice for relieving
the stomach have contributed to bring
his end near.

"!

Night School Reopening.
A thoroughly te night school

will be opened in the basement of the
Queen Emma hall, Beretania and
Nuuanu streets, on Monday evening.
November IS, at 7 o'clock.

The school will be under the man-
agement of an educator of fourteen
rears experience, who, "besides belns
a college man. holds an Iowa State
certificate. He "will be assisted by
able and experienced teachers, who
will employ modern methods.

This move has the hearty endorse-
ment of the leading educators of the
city, and will appeal to all as an effort
In the right direct'on. A small sum
expended in an education will pay big
dividends. "

Besides teaching English and th!
other common branches to such as
usually avail themselves of night-scho-ol

privileges, special attention
will be civen those who may be delin-
quent In their day-scho- work.

For terms, etc call on or address
the principal.

C J. COOPER,
1235 Matlock Avenue.

To the Public
Allow me to ray a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Coach Rernedy. I had
verr severe eona aad cold and feared

I would jret oneunmnta. but after taking-th- e

second dose of this medicine t felt
. three bottles of it cured hit cold

and the pains in my chest disappeared
ntirelv. I am most respetfnllr vonrs
fr health. RALPH S-- MEYERS, 01
ThTrty-sn?nt- h Su Whellm:. W. Ya. U,
S. A. For sale bv all dealers and dror-vrt- x.

Benson, Smith & Co.. a?snts for
Hawaii. -

New Ice Cream Parlors.
D. G. CamariBos has recently opeaed

up a dalatr and neat ice cream parlor.
corner of Al&kea aad Ki- - Ererr--

thins clean and tasty. Ice cream, cool
drinks, etc Don't fall to drop la.
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F'OFR THE HAIR

TRY IT!
TTo-u- . 7s7"ill T litre It!

lollister Dm
COMPANY.

PORT STREET.

WM. G. IRWIN & GO., LTD

ooo
Wm. G. lrwin.. President & Manager
claus Spreckela.. First Vice President
W. M. Gifiard..Gecond Vict --President
H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents,
boo

4'jfc.NTS FOE. THB

Oceanic S. S. Co.
Of San Franclico. Cal.

ICE .-

-. ICE
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

Oahu Ice&
EleGtrtG Gor

Phone 3151 Blue

m . 0'.&.,.jjJf.'

1
I HACK tlO

Built by us tea

I
.?

years agq,Just turned into the
shop for repairs.
We build every portion of tne rigs ..we turn out
ourselves.
All hand work and guaranteed to Inst

VV W VV. . JAJAaM.X5 Miaafjcturar.

J KLinariscr'reHAWAIIAN

Qpera v House

Mr. James Neill
AND THE NEILL COMPANY.

PRESENTING
Nov. 15 "The Case of Rebellious

Susan,"
Henry Arthur Jones' Greatest Play.

Nov. 16 "Under Two Flags,"
As presented three months at the

Garden Theater. New York. A dram-
atization of Ouida's noveL

Nov. 19 "An Ideal Husband."
Oscar Wilde's Greatest Play.

Nov. 21. aNancy & Co
Famous Augustine Daly Comedy.

Nov. 22-T- he JUf
Bauclcault's Remarkable Racing

Drama. "

Nov. 23 'The Royal Box."
Charles Coghlnn Masterpiece1.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under 7 years of age not
admitted.

Seats now on sale at Wall, Nichols
Co.

WEGJrwin&ColMiLK!
--LIMITED-

REFIXED SUGARS
C'ubo and Granulated.

PARAFFIiXEl'ALNTCO.'S :

Paints, Compounds and Buildir
Papers.,,

PAINT IIS,
T.ucol Baw and Boiled.
Linseed Itaw and Boiled .'

INDURDfE.
Water-prob- f com- - iter Paint, In-- -

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FEE TIIZEBS .

A! ox. Gross k Sons' ligh-gra- dt

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt t Oo.'s chemk! Ferti1
'zers and finely ground Itonun-e- n

STEAM PIPE COYERIXG,
Reed's patent elastio sectional rt
Covering'.

FI1TER, PRESS CLOTHS,
Liuen and Jute.

SK1IENT. LIME & B1UCKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR xWN"GCO,

Sai tnn.-isco- . 0

SAJLDWLN LOCOMOT. A OBRS,
I'hiladelph la U.S. A

SFWELL UNIVERSAL-- MILL CO,
M anf . "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, U. S. A

ula:ndt&oo.,
San Francisco, Ca

.OhPON IRON AND LOOO.-uOTI-

ftOUKS. San Kranfiwo.CBl

ART GOODS!
SUITABLE 3FOre

Weiiig and Holiday Presents
PERSONALLY SELECTED AT THE GREAT FAIR AT LEIPZIG.

JerS(Lare the same new goods WQllk were bought to supply the New
York Market for the coming Holiday Season.
OUR PURCHASES ARE MADE DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS

and our Prices are correspondingly low. '

"An Invoice of the latest Copley Prints.
The Newest Designs in lam-is- .

Sew Berlin PMograpk
PYROGRAPHY AND CHINA PAINTINO OUTFITS,

CUT GLASS OF AMERICAN ABO EUROPEAN MANUFACTURE.

Pacific HaroWCo., Ltd
FORT STREET ART ROOMS & BETHEL STREET 'DEPARTMENT.

. f . fr.M". J..je.! z

4.

tx-eet- :.
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i A New Lot of 6ood Tools I

Jc SQJTS SAWS. FHES
DISSTOK Fray's Katohet

Bros. Ghbels and
Expansion Bit?, Bw

sel, Jeuninss, Auger A Co.a Bits,
'Bailey's Iron Planes, Stanley Bnles
and Level?, Steel Squares. Coe's
Monkey-wrenche- s. Engineers', Ma-
chinists, Blacksmiths', Carpenter and
Plumbers Tools, Steel and Metallic
Measuring: Tapes, Surveyors Cb&in,
Morrill's Saw Sets, Bench Stops and
Cutting Pliers, Grindstones and Fix-
tures, Washita Oil Stones andBaaor
Stones, Screw Drivers, Nail Pullers,
Nail Sets. CooDerinsr Punches. Hunt's
Axes and Hatchets, Butchers' Cleavers
and Steels, Drills, Chucks, Steel Let-
ters and Figures, Post-bol- e Diggers. to

CW The above articles' mnstbosold
at the lowest Market Prices by the.

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

HOXOLVLr. H. 1.

Fresh
Mi

DELiYERED TWICE DAILY

Br the;

Star Dairy

TELEPHONE, BLUE 3171.
CITY OFFICE, TEL., MAIN 301.

IRRIGATED PADDOCKS

for Torsos $2 per woolc.

A.B.DOAE... Manager

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street. Near Kukui Street
P. O. BOX SO.

METAL ROOFING
Galvanrzed Iron Sights iM Ulsrc

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jobbing and RtfairingPrcrcptiy Attended to

HONOLULU T. H.

Yuen Chang En.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of--

Flour, Groceries. Fruit and Vegetables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone, White 801.

Mop c!Meat Co., td
-- -

WS KliMG STREET.
"5. J. WAT.T.TTR, - - - Hanaee.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
AVY GOWTRAGTORS

Try tbe Onions
of- - fTip

F01TM SAIM
Harry i. juem, kins st.

Wela K- - Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

JDS" OPENED.
COOL DRINKS.

FINE i CIGARS.
Tumble is some day!

rtcKENZIE & THOMPSON, Prep",

S"

i



99?99G9&C&9
0
0 HcEecMe Paint .and
0 1178-118- 4-

o DEALERS
0

0
2

Ag

Wall Co., Lid.

UNION STREET
IK

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
(Ornamental and Plain) K

Mouldings, window dnaaes,
Fixtures, BrassRods, etc:

W - v
Q Pniy, Wi U Paper, itoom
0
0 Curtain Poles and
s
it

eTRY
0
8 Ehmmi - Head

Guaranteed to dry Hard ana glossy; aiso our $

2 ready mixed paints. Put up in packages to J
u suit the purchaser. 9

5 TELEPHONE MAIN 62 m

w
5

s

I Millj - - -
I

A

B ROOF.

COOLER

AWAYI THE

DUCED

IRONc
FOR SALE

Calif
AGENTS.

Fort Street,

Large

GAS

WIM TOBftGGO GO.

Paper f

OUR 0

Floor Paint s
,.. : ?

M

Sometliiug (

Very True !

CORRUGATED ROOF,

COVERED WITH "ARABIC," IS M

THAN ANY SHINGLED J
M

REDUCES THE TEMPERATURE H

DOWN. 5

?!
BEST ARTICLE YET INTRO- -

ON THESE ISLANDS FOR

ROOFS. M

I '

t - . r-r

IRON ;

BY THE

Feed G

Opposite Club Stables.

flJNUf flCTUREKS OF

California Hrarness- - Shop

INGLE
DOUBIiE

DRAY
DEUVERY

EXPRESS
CARRIAGEMB

REPAIRING

D. O. HAM MAIM.

Shipment
--of

OLINE
ZEs: "Oiegoiiiaii.

ents on Hamm-YoungCoLt- d,

QTTHI-I- M S'Thl.irJ.L1..
eSrTELEPHONE, MAIN 276.

A Horrible Accident!
CUT-IGHT-IN-T- Nro.

That's tfc way prlcas are just now on our Mexican Cigars.

Yon will do wT. to coian la and get a box befora they all go--

LIO.
Cor. Nuuanu sad Merchant Stat, aafl
Hotel St opp. BetheL P. O. Box STS.
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ANY go throajja half their liresn Warning poor light for discomfort
or Inability-t- o see well, when

they need accurately fitted glasses more
tqp good lights. Let us tnrn the light
of our optical knowledge your way and
jwe if it can't be made of mutual beneSt- -

FACTORY ON THE PREMISES- -

A. N. SINPORD,
Jlanafacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort street.

The New
England
Bakery

Serves an early light breakfast
suitable for this climate con-
sisting of Ham and Ecss. all
kinds of Sandwiches, Cold Ham,
Hot Buns and Doughnuts.
Sweet Milk, Tea, Chocolate and
the finest cup of Kona Coffee
in the city, ranging in nrice
from 10c up, and ready at 5:30
a. m.

It also serves a light daily
lunch, ready at 11:30 a. m.,
and convenient for those who
want quick service rocket
lunches, including ham. cheese
or sardines, sandwiches, pie and
doughnuts, only 15c each.

No other concern but a first
class bakery can afford these
inducements at the price. You
will meet all your friends at the
New England Bakery.

J. OSWALD LTJTTED,
MANAGER.

drTwTrTboglI
CHIROPObLT.

Room 18. Arlington Building.

COBNS AND INGROWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED.

G. R. Hemenway,

OFFICE: Boom 406, Judd B'ld'g- -

TEL. 314 MAIN.

R. Susumago
rnOTOGRAPHER.

Japanese and Chinese trade a Specialty.
Fine Work Guaranteed.

Gor. of Maiinakea and King Sts.

J. M. VIVAS,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- AW

RfiD J10THHV PUBIiIC.
Post Office Lane. Honolulu.

Tel. Mala 115. P. 6. Box 244.

J. W. AReBHOUSE
Watch and Chronometer Maker.

Plain and complicated watch wort a
specialty.

Campbell Block Merchant Street
Opposite Republican Office.

TtfOtfAS MfiDSflLY

yprrfactnring Jeweler
And Watchmaker

loVe block. ... 538 FORT STREET

Razors Honed and Set
AT THE

Hawaiian Mstel Barber Siep

TOR 25 CENTS.

S. K AKI & CO.
Alakea street, near Fishmarket,

'Do all kinds of plumbing and tin-

smiths' jobbing. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Call at the shop or ring us up
by Thone. Our No. la Mala 132.

ENCORE SALOON
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigar

RYAN'S. DEMENT.
Northwest rner Hotel aad Nm.&an

Streets.

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu BrewiHg aad MaltlEg

Draught sad Bottled Beer.
King street, opp. O. JL 4t I. Co.

Depot
RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

mm mi m
mm er fiiinis

BEMOANS LACK OF TIME FOR
i

EATING, SLEEPING AND

SMOKING.

Too Much Speed in Every Day Life of

Denizen of the United States to

Suit the Indolent Dweller of the
Orient.

The party of Filipinos aboard the
steamship Gaelic, returning to the
Orient, after a fire months' sojourn
on the mainland, put In. a busy day
In Honolulu yesterday. The dwellers
from Uncle Sam's latest acquisition
of territory spent the summer months
at the Pan-Americ- Exposition at
Buffalo. New York. They were gath-
ered together at Manila, and when
brought to the Mg exposition, were
placed in the Philippine village, one
of the crowning attractions.

Men, women and children, large
and small, comprised the party,. In
all they number over SO Individuals.
They were quartered aboard the Ori-
ental liner with the Asiatics. They
are a crowded but happy go lucky lot
or people.

Yesterday the Filipinos visited the
fish market The wares offered for
sale at the various booths proved a
temptation over which they lost all
control. Quantities of meat, fish and
fruits of every description were pur-
chased with reckless abandon. Many
a dollar earned in the giddy whirl
of the "Midway" went for sections of
the succulent cane or bunches of ba-
nanas, or perhaps some rare pisca-
torial tidbit. The purchases were
taken aboard throughout the day. and
the little people also found time to do
quite a bit of sightseeing while the
Gaelic remained in port.
. There "were several men among the
Pan-Anleric- visitors who possess a
a fair knowledge of the English lan-
guage. They referred to their ex-

periences on the mainland as most
delightful taken as a whole. How-
ever, there was not one among them
but was really glad to return to his
far Eastern home.

One little fellow, arranyed in a
neat fitting and stylishly cut suit of
clothes of American manufacture he-ca-

quite loquatious after a brief
season of meditation, and close appli-
cation to the juicy section of sugar
cane.

"You see," said he. "you make
plenty money, but no can keep. I get
clothes, this watch, this nice chain.
I pay plenty money for it No have
these things where I come from No
need them. When I get to the big show
I see other people have nice things.
The white man's dress look all right.
When we get through with the show
we put on white man's clothes. Buf-
falo big place all right. Very much
hurry all the time. No take time
to eat, and every body go ahead on
the jump.

"Yes, plenty money there. We no
hurry whero'wo live. Take nlenty
time to eat, sleep and smoke. Men,
they smoke on the run in Buffalo.
Yes. they sleep on the run, in street
cars at night Everybody standing
around making noise with dollars in
their pockets. The American man
think more of money than the Fili-
pino. American can no hustle like
that in Philippines. It Is too hot. Buf--J

falo very much of the time cold.
"You "bet. our people verv much

glad to go back to Manila. Filipinos
I no think very much care to live long
time in hurry up American city."

The Filipinos proved quite an at-

traction to frequenters on the water-
front during their brief tarry yester-
day. The women as a whole are far
from being prepossessing. The men
evidently soon assumed the manner-
isms of their more civilized brother,
and several groups of them could be
een nlayinc "seven up" and the

I great American game of "draw" while
Liie vessel itruiaiutu xi mc uuvn.
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ALFRED HONOLULU AGAIN.

Writes Another Letter to the Mem
bers of Synod.

The following letter has been ad
dressed by Bishop Willis to the mem-

bers of the Anglican Synod in these
Islands:

"The subjects on whicbj the Bishop
desires the deliberation of the Dio-
cesan Synod in December ar as fol-

lows:
"I. To give effect to the resolution

oassed in December. 1S99, by a reso-lut'o- n

expressing the desire of the
Anglican Church in Hawaii to be re-

ceived as a missionary district of the
Protestant Church rf the U. S. A--, ac-

cepting its rule of worship, doctrine
and discipline: and authorizing the
trustees to apply for such changes in
the charter as shall enable them to
hold the property of wh'ch they are
trustees for the purposes and use of
the said church.

"2. Fund for endowment of ChrisU
boutn wona.

"ALFRED HONOLULU."
"Honolulu. Nov. 11. 1901."

St Andrew's Day.
The Scottish Thistle Club will cele-

brate St Andrew's Day with a ball- - at
Progress hall on the evening of No-
vember 29th. The following commit-
tees have been appointed:

Decoration and Hall George DalL
W. White. A. S. GuUd and J. H. CaH
ton.

Music J .H .Fiddes, H. Glass.
Refreshments: J. C. McGIIL N

Kav. A S. Guild. - .
Reception: Chief Kav, C. Stev-- t

enson, James Cummlng, T. M. Rae, J.
H Fiddes.

Floi'i' J. C. Brown. A Kennedy, R.
Anderson, H. Glass.

Master of Ceremonies J C Brown.

Edmunds Cases Pau.
A jury yesterday-- morning handled

the case of Kudo and YamaguchL
charged with violating the Edmunds
Act. A verdict of not guilty was re-
turned. Following- - was the jury. W.
H. Barth. C. K. Stlllman. R. 3. Dbb
can. H. Klemme. H. H. Smythe. W. E.
Skinner, W. C HoHinshead W. W.
Chamberlain, K. B. Porter, H. C. Sfor- -

I . . r. .. i .A - Tfcwc, a. o. rreKvu. aau a. jj--
iScrcssy--

In SspremfCcurt.
The Boardraan insurance case oc-

cupied the attention; of' t&e" Supreme;
Coart all of yesterday. Late la the
afternoon the matter was sabtalttsd.
Seven days ;was allweod for the filing
of briefs and three additional days
for the Sliag by respondeat of a reply
to piaiatI2s brief.

To Buy Piano.
A sale of Christmas cards has bsea

arranged In connection T"itb. the ao-tut- an

exhibition cf the Knohana Art
League, which opens oa Monday. The
cards are the work of members of th?
League and will be sold for the par-pos- e

of raising funds for the pnrchas
of a piano for the Art League.

fp
Supreme Court Today.

The Supreme Conrt will this morn-
ing take up the case of Nellie F. Cook
vs. Hoilister Drug Company, dam-
ages. This will be followed by the
case of James F. Morgan vs. F. C
Betters, breach of contract

McDonald Found Guilty.
Mate McDonald, whose case has oc-

cupied the attention of the Federal
Court most of two days, was found
guilty by the jury yesterday after-
noon cf assault and battery on the high
seas. He will be sentenced at 10 a.
m. Saturday.

PETEHS' DEATH KiS

DUE TO iH ACCIDENT

The coroner's jury in the case of the
Portuguese boy, Manuel Peters, who
was killed by an electric car on Tues-
day afternoon, brought in a verdict
last night, after only a few minutes'
consideration, to the effect that ''The
said Manuel Peters came to his death,
at Honolulu, Oahu, on the 12th day
of November, 1901, from injuries re-
ceived on said 12th day of November,
by being accidentally run over by an
electric car, the property of the Ho-

nolulu Rapid Transit and Land Com
pany. Limited, on Liliha street, be-

tween Wyllie and Judd streets, in
said Honolulu."

At the inquest witnesses
were examined, the testimony of all
being to the same effect Dr. Mc-

Donald's report of the post-morte-

examination was read, and the mo-torma- n,

C. H. Cooke, and the conduc-
tor. Edward Dean, testified in accord-
ance with the testimony of Peters'
two companions, who were riding with
him when the horse tok fright and
backed on the track in front of the
car. There was no evidence to show
any carelessness on the part of the
motorman, and on the contrary, it
was shown that Cooke did everything
possible to prevent the accident
ctnnnSni- - th par within less than the
distance of a car length. Manager
Ballentyne of the Rapid Transit com-
pany was present at the Inquest

The names of the jurymen In the
case are: Fred Smith. Albert Lucas,
Bert Bower, E. E. Mossman. E. K.
Duvauchelle and Charles Tobln.

Chapel Dedication.
Following Is the program for the

dedication of the St Aucustin's Cha-
pel at Waikikl. which will take- - place
Sunday afternoon:
Overture. "Reception" ...Schlepegrell

St Louis College Orchestra.
Operetta. "The Bell in the Forest".

Schindier
St. Louis College Choir.

Violin Solo. "Fifth Air Varie"..Dancla
Master Walter Gough.

Waltzes. "Begear Students". Millocker
St Louis College Orchestra.

Banitone Solo. "The Soldier of the
Cross." Iiccolomini

Rev. Father Valentine.
Soprano, basso, tenor solos and

chorus Oratorio: "Santa Maria.
Lambillotteg

R. Catholic Cathedral Choir.
Duet, "Larboard Watch" Williams

Rev. Father Valentine. Mr. Jean
B . Sabate.

Lullaby. "Slose Your Dreary Eyes."
jonnston

Masters W. Klein and W. Gough.
Address . Mr. A. E. Murphy
Quartette. "Farewel'" ..W. G. Tomer

R. Catho'ic Cathedral Quartette.
Galop. "Good Bve." Hartman

St Louis College Orchestra.

DIED.

SMITH At Uford. Essex. England.
Oct 21, 1901, the widow of the late
Judge Smith, mber of Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Roe, of Honolulu.

Jumped on a Ten-Penn- y Nail.
The little daughter of J. N. Now-e- ll

jumped on an Inverted rake made
of ten-penn- y nails and thrust one nail
entirely through her foot and a second
one half way through. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm was promptly applied and
live minutes later the pain had disap-
peared and no mora suffering was ex-

perienced. In three days the child
was wearing her shoe as usual and
with absolutely no discomfort Mr.
Powell is a well known merchant of
Frankfort Va., TJ. S. A-- Pain Balm
Is an antiseptic and heals such Injur-
ies without maturation and In one-thir- d

the time required by. the usual
treatment For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co.. agents for Hawaii

Subscribers to The Republican not
receiving their papers promptly wll!
confer a favor bv rntifvlne the Busi
ness office. Telephone Ma'n 21 S.

The Union Express Go,,
fflfks with EYeiiif lilitik

0 King Street Telephone 8ft

We aove safes, pianos and furniture.
We r-a- fretcht and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steaaers,
e' check baRage on all outvote
tesuflers.

W LARSEN,
Maaager.

Business men wlH.tell yea
"J-- tkat aa ad in The Reptbiie- -

aa brings good r!ts be--
caaee the peo&! rvad it.

Accuracy!
Accuracy!

Accuracy!
I OUR CONSTANT ADVERTISING

FIVE'

We've all heard of the dog which, both growled and wagged
Tils tail, to the bewilderment of the bystander, who knew cot
which end to believe.

A like uncertainty oftsn exists la the case an advertiser,
whose promises have been known, to belie performance. The
question naturally arises: "Is he entitled to credence nowr

No doubt we've made many misstatements la these ads. of
odrs occasional errors will creep la like boys under circus
tent But by this time wo flatter ourselves the people of Hono-
lulu know us too well to confound casual blunders with wilful
misrepresentation.

Would you do us favor?
Tell us our faults.

IIjWauW

To Straighten I

! Fort StreefcEEEEEEEE

7 it is necessary to remove our
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And a Reduction Sale For You
i

On our entire stock of fine goods EVERYTHING REDUCED.

THE SALE

' Fort

FRED PHfLP ft BEG .
Brg to nt'fy Ahe!r friends and the public in general that thay hare'
pi-n- -d a fir-t-la- HARNESS SHOP at 629 King St, W. W. Wright
Building, where they are prepar ed to manufacture every description
of Single and Double Harness.

They use nothing but the b est material In their work, handled
uy firsrciass Tvorinneu, ana cTrytning turncar out nest. TnTaiso

. i,i t- - 1 no of ready made Harness, Saddles, Whips, Cha-
mois, Sponges, Oils, Dressing a nd verythlng pertaining to the busi-
ness. Island orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES.

Telephone Blue 2651. P. O. BOX 133

LAND
FOR

lots go-

ing

Back

As the
Apply MRS. S. A. GUL1CK,

& C LOVEKIN"
STOCK and BOND

BROKER
...482 Mi Siiiiitf...

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished First-Cla- si

Plumbing.

The Patronage of Owners; Archl
?ects and Builders Solicited.

P. O. Bar 162. 115 Fnlnn

Ml
For Some GENUIXX HIH2T3
SOOT BITER or GIXGERALX

All kind of dri&ks delivered to all
parts ef the city apoa tae receipt
order.

ARCTIC
Soda

127 MlHr Street.

AIM

store back a few-- feet, which moans ?

I

IS NOW ON! I

Street. 3f,

?

SAL

House on the premises.

Ladies1 Ondervei
SKIRTS and CHEMISES

Slarto toOrtariuKl Kt in Stack

DRESSMAK!NG!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman

ship. Lowest Prices.

L J. SUN, NTJUAn?
XfarPrtBRhlSt.

AVEKTJE

Nooana Street. Back of Club Stables

FineBath House.
Fine House.

Fine Imported Cigars.
Fine Boot PoHsb Stand

Tffe Taileps'

..M.Machiiii
THE SINGER

MO. 31-- 1S

to Stand Will Bail Beiriag

not only the lightest running ma-
chine, but It will outwear any other
make, does not get out of order and

most convenient to operate.

3P. O. BT3T232EXS5
HGuuurez.

Masonic Tejjpis
'HI lUStlXES EX61.XIE1.

Over seventy In the fin est residential portion of the city
cheap. .

From King Street

Known (Mick Tract,

on
Modern

-

Plione White

cf

Wafer Works

i?"

,;

Barber

Is

Is
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FREHGH UHO TBQQPS

OK HI SOIL

THEY TAKE POSSESSION OF THE

CUSTOMS HOUSE AT

M1DILLI.

Satisfactory Replies Received By

Frenoh Government To Its Note

to Other flattens Notifying Them

of Prped Action Against Porte.

PARIS. Kor. 7. i:4t . hu A di-
spel, from A&Mteal Oaaiani has Jtist

been retTd suMMaetog that lie

lnd(4 martB the Uteri of Mlty-ta-k

tola BormtoS wuJ occaded the
castotas booae at HWUU without cc

Tbe French GoTernatent bm receiv-
ed Mticfsctory rpU without excep-Uo- tt

to iu note explaining tbe meas-

ure against Twey. An excellent
imptTMion hat been created In official
ctK-le- s by tbe tone of tbe response of
tbe United State, which 1 coached In

not friendly terms.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov 7. Tbe.

rvrw ow yteMea son ntriner to tae
French dmand and has notified M.

Bapate. coancillor of tbe French Em-bam-

that authority Is granted
France to rebuild or repair sixteen
rhnrcfaes. conrents and other lasUUi-Men- s

sftaated in afferent vttaveU.
ST PETERSBURG. Nov. 7. The

newspapers here anticipato that fol-

lowing tbe lend of France, other pow-

ers will discover claims against Tur-
key. The Russian newspapers gener-
ally welcome the French naval demon
stmtlon in Turkish waters, as a set-

back to what the Rowiya terms "Ger-
man pretensions in Turkey."

Fear Situation Will Be Serious.
LONDON. Nor. 6. The sittings of

tbe British Cabinet yesterday and to-

day caused much conjecture. Mr
Chamberlain's organ, tbe Birmingham
Post, avers that one of the principal
subjects discussed was 'the threat n-I-

relations between France and
Turkey, which may be a prelude to
grave international complicat'ons.

N'KW YORK. Nov. 7. Comment'ng
upon the French naval demonstration
in the Levant, tbe Tribune's London
correspondent savs A second meot-In-g

of the Cabinet is tbe only sign of
excitement in England over tbe
French naval deraenstration at Mitv-lene- .

The press comments are cau-
tions and temperate, and the leader
writers are content with an expres-Rlo- n

of hope tLat the Sultan will make
a timely concession to tbe French
Government and enable the fleet to
withdraw after protectfnp unimportant
national interests. Thee bland re-

flections are filled out with prettv ref-
erences to Sappho and to Antonv'
alliance with Cleopatra. There is nn

evident Intention on the part cf the
Rnjrtlsh press to minim'ze the Mltv-Jeo- e

affair as much as possible and
emus It with recent efforts of the

EESG

I

United States and Anstrla-Hangar- y to
obtain the settlement of private
elalms. If the Ministers take the
same view. It is remarkable that they
have been to session for two sscees-siv- e

days, althoagfa it is barely pos-

sible that they are holding prolonged
ccnsaltations over the legislative pro-
gram and are paying little attention
to Admiral CaHlard's crnise with 2&Q

troops.
There may however be more seri-

ous complications. There Is no prob-
ability that the British Government
considers itself Ilaole, under Lord
Beaconfieid's Cyprus convention to de-

fend the Ottoman empire against a
French seizure of the revenues of
MItylene. It is, however, an open
question whether the foreign oSce
may not be embarrassed by"" some
secret arrangements with Germany
respecting the Far East. The German
Emperor has bon steadily developing
th commercial Interests of his em-
pire In Asia Minor, and strengthening
his own Influence In the Sultan's capi-

tal- It has been suspected for a long
time by students of current diplomacy
that Germany's neptrality In South
Africa was th result of a secret un-

derstanding with England respecting
the Near East If these suspicions
are well founded the activity of the
despatch bearers living between Lord
Laafdowne's and lord Salisbury's
bouses is a natural bit of by-pla- y and
the end of the prol-ne- d cabinet con-
ference Is not an affair of minor im- -

ill
LONDON TIED UP BY FOG.

fijany People in Their Confusion
Walked Into the River.

LONDON. Nov. 7. The heavy fog
which shut down upon London and
half the country Tuesday and which
was part'aliy dispersed yesterday, re-
turned during the night and the south
ern and eastern coasts were envelop-
ed in a denser mantle than before.

The Dutch mail boat Koenigen Re-geat- es

collided with the British third-clas- s

cruiser Prosperine off Sheemess
at midnight The passengers and
mails were transferred to the Pros-pe-In- e

and the mail boat was beached
The mortality In London has seri-

ously risen since the city has been en-
veloped in fog. Thre are numerous
bodies at the mortuaries awaiting
identification. Sixteen laborers are
missing from the docks. It Is suppos-
ed they walked into the water. In ad-dlt'o- n

a number of "bodies have al-

ready been recovered from the river.

" A Violent Attack of Croup Cured.
"Last winter an infant child of mine

had croup in a violent form," says Elder
John W. Rogers, a Christian Evangelist,
of Filler, Mo.. U. S. A. "I gave her a
feu-- does of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy nnd in n short time all danger was
rout nnd the child recovered." This
re ucdy not only cures croup, but when
given as soon as the first symptoms ap-
pear, will nrevent the attack. It con-tni-

no opium or other harmful sub-
stances and xnav be given as confidently
to a laly as to nn adult. For sale by
all druggists nnd dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co- - agents for Hawaii.
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TRAOE OF THE UNITED STATES

WILL GO TO ITS DE-

PENDENCIES.

Ccneut-Gensr- Mian, at Berlin,

Makes an Interesting Report to

State Department JUpen the Situa-- ,

tion Germany Fearful of Cuba- -

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. "The ob-

vious and sustained friendliness of
the United States Government to Cu-

ba, the Impending Increase of sugar
production In Porto Rico, Hawaii and
the Philippines, added to the EteadyJ

and rapid development of the beet
sugar industry throughout a large
area of the United State3, all point to
an Inevitable and definite decline In
European sugar exports to our coun-
try."

This statement appears In an intex
esting report from Consul-Gener-

Mason at Berlin to the State Depart-
ment, tfatea Octoner 4th. showing the
damage which the sugar production
of Cuba In particular is dealing to the
sugar exporters of Europe. It Is gen-
erally recognized, says Mr. Mason,
that the beet sugar Industrv of Cen-

tral Europe Is approaching a critical
juncture. Germany, Austria-Hungar- y.

France and Russia, it Is stated, are
now gathering a beet crop which w'll
yield an output of sugar far surpass-
ing In quantity that of any nrevions
vear. Unfortunately for Germany, this
overwhelming production comes at a
time when industrial depression and
a short wheat and rye crop have seri-
ously reduced the purchas'ng capacity
of the poorer classes. A h'gh com-
mercial authority, says Mr. Mason
estimates the decline in sucar con-
sumption in Germany during the fiscal
year at 75,000 tons.

"To complete and stl'l further dark-
en' the shadow," says th eConsul-Genera- l.

"Cuba has reappeared as a
vigorous and thrpatn'ng competitor
In the United States which during the
n?st vears has takn nn average of
2S1.000 mptric tons of German sugar,
valued at S12.C14.000 per annum"
Thee cond't'qns. it is stated, have
sfnt the nrice'of sugar in the market
at Magdeburg down to th lowst
noint reached during the critical year
1814-95- . - I

Great Interest has been awakened
In Germany bv the recent visit to
Washington of Governor-Gener- al

Wood of Cuba, and tbe conviction i

Kmving that notwithstanding all
dcubts and suspicions, Cuba Is really
about to begin the career of an Inde-
pendent state under the generous and
sympathetic protcct'on of the United
Sfates. and under conditions which
will favor the development of the su-e- ar

industry of the island to a point
bevond the highest productiveness cf
former vears.
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Grand Opening,
Saturday, Wov. 16th.

"THE FOUNTAIN"
ICE CREItm :
SQDK UND

.
" CHNDY

DEPARTMENT
or .

-
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13 ASTOR PLACE. JEW YORK

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS
THEcommended by Statesmen, Professional inenand thousands of

prominent jn the world's activities, for its fine discrimi-
nation in sifting the actual news from conflicting report and the presen-
tation cf current events in their just proportion. They comment en its
freedom from daily-pap- er sensationalism All men and women who
want to know what the world is doing find it an intellectual necessity,
to judge from the letters received from hundreds. Its editorials are
comprehensive, and labor saving to the busy man or woman. Its
timely contributions en important topics are by the best-inform- ed

wnters. Its reviews of other magazines give the best of their best
work. It is profusely illustrated.

These letters will enable all thoughtful men and women to Judge
of its value to them :

PRESIDENT "lam constant reader of the
"I know" that through its col- - 'Review of" Reviews. and appre-umn- s

views have been presented to date it cry highly indeed. 1 think
me that I could not otherwise have it a very important part of my
had access to, because all earnest library --and practically a necessity
and thoughtful men, no matter for one in public life." J. 3.
how widely their ideas diverge, are Forakir, U S. Sinctar. Ohio.
given free utterance in its col- - . . t
Bnni."-- n4 XaomeU. " ,s one of the best and most

satisfactory publications of the
day." karla W. Fairbanks. U. S.

" I consider it a very valuable Sinator. Indiana.
addition to my library."

Graver Cleveland " I do not have a great deal of
- thne to read magazines, but I takeIt is a publication of ery great

value. I have sometimes found pleasure in saving that the Review

there very important matter indeed ?eJiews is among the number
which I should not otherwise have hch finds a place on my table
discovered." George F. Year, U. S. ch month, jamtr A. Jones.
Senator. Massachusetts. s-- Senator. Arkansas.

Send for particulars as to how it can be had with an invaluable set
of books for 50 cents a month.
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At Auction
Oa SatsnUy. Xoveaher Sad, 1301,

amwsciEir at 12 o'ejeck oon, by or-

der, of Jaax F. Colbara Esq Treasur-
er of the Orpfeewn C, LMU. I wilt sell
at public auttias, at my salesroom.
corn-s- Merchant and Alatora streets.
the following shares ot Dctbcruent
Stock oT certain shareholders of. the
Orpaeaa Co--, Ltd--:
Ko. Certf. Xc Stares. AssxaL Due

253 50 5th I10O
260- - SO 5th 100
261 25 5th 50
262 .23 5th 50
263 25' --- 5th

- 2S4 50 5th 10O
26 50 5th ICO
2S7 50 ' 5th 100
271 23 SthT 50
274 " 25 .5th 50
275 23 - Eth 50
275 25 5th 50
253 20 , 5th 40
254 20 5th 40
2S3 20 5th 40
255 20 th 10
2S7 20 5th 40
250 50 5th -- 00
291 50 5th 100
292 . , 50 5th 1QQ

293 50 5th 10O,
299 ,. .4 30. t- 5th 60

301 10 5th 20
302 10 5th 20
303 10 5th 20
304 " 10 5th 20
305 10 5th - 20
307 " 10 5th 0
SOS " 5 5th 30
314 50 --. 4th & 5th 200
315 50 4th &. 5th 200
31G 50. 4th.5lh 200
317 50v 4th & 5th 200
31S 50 4th & 5th 200
331 15 5th 30
322 50 5th 100
333 100 5th 200
337 50 5th 100
33S , 50 5th 100
339 50 5th 100
340 50 5th 100
341 50 5th 100
343 500 5th 1000
355 10 5th 20
359 230 5th 500

WILL E. FISHER
Auctioneer.

Postponement.

I am instructed by John F. Col-bur-

Esq , Treasurer of the Orpheum
Co.. Ltd.. to postpone theobovo sale
to Saturday, Nov. 9. 1901, at 12 o'clock
neon. WILL E. FISHER,

Auctioneer.

A Further Postponement.
T am instructed by John F. Col-bur- n,

Esq., Treasurer of the Orpheum
Co., Ltd., to postpone the above sale
to Saturday, Nov. 16,-- 1901, at 12

o'clock noon.
WILL E. FISHER.

Auctioneer.

jmBBBM

DAUifcMJ
ftffi7IKZ

Is a matter of choice. Any man or woman can haire it, if he or she takes
the trouble. Most people have a goodly supply of hair, but in many
instances it is dry, brittle, lusterless and never looks we 11. no matter how
carefully and becomingly dressed. Any head of hair can easily be restored
and preserved in the perfect form of its natural beauty by an occasional
application of

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
which will prevent the hair from losing its natural color and original beauty
- --keeps the scalp and hair roots perfectly clean and healthy kills the
germ that works in them, thus stopping and preventing hair from falling
out, and making a complete and positive preventive and cure for dandruff.
It stimulates the growth of hair, and forces faded hair to return again to
its natural color and perfect luster.

STEAM
CO., LTD.

TO

Oa and after 1st. ISOt, tie
chaajw to fares wB

a Into effect, vis. :
OjWq raws txtsreea aad

EW1?. Eapaa.
Kilaaea aad oa the Isfaad

ot Kasai wiH be fros $&C0 to
S7.C0L

Cabin rates bersn awl
and all porta beyond la tie

Wstrsct of Kersa. oa the Island oi Ha
waii, will be from $10.00 to
$11X0.

Cabin rate between aad
and on the Island t

will be from $12:00 te
$13.00.

Deck hands between and the
Man--! of Kanal will be frws
S2.eo to $iax

Deck rate bctwwn, and the
of Hawaii will be frem

45100 to $3.00.
All special rates, except to

will be oa the abOTa
date.

J. EKA.

4. 1001.

steam
- TION CC LTD.

TO

are hereby notified that oa
and after 1st. 1901. a nw
freight will go Into affect.

In regard to the
In rates can be hf

calling at the office of the
Queen street.

J. ENA.

SALE OF

Under orders from Hon. Geo. D.
Gear, Second Judge of the Circuit
Court or the First In

of the ot Tho
Co., Ltd.. to C S. Deaky. I will

sell at public to the
bidder, for cash, on

16, A. D., 1901, at 12 o'clock noon,
at my sales room, 65 Queen street,
that certain parcel of land, with all

and known s
the Block, situated on the

ride of Fort street Thla
has a of 120 0

foot on Fort street and 3S-10- 0

acre. Terms, cash. United States goW
coin. Deeds at expanse of
For further apply at of-

fice of JAS. F.

63 Queen Street

FOrt RENT.

THE
offices for rent In the

novy being erected at cor-o- er

of Fort and Ling streets, this city.
pply to E. F.

.t C Rrpwor & Ca'a. Uueen at

"iii

5
iJ i

- -

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
Sold ly all Druggists and at the Union Barber Shop.

TELEPHONE MAIN 232.

IKTZX-tSLAN- D NAVIGA-

TION

NOTICE PASSENGERS

Deceabe?
fsDowins passeajrer

JEtecotula
MaisflfrK. TVaiaiea,' Aaa-fco- b.

HanafeL
increased

KcnolKla
Keaiak&sa

increased

Iloaolala
Ifoauapo. Pnnaltso,
Hawaii, increased

Honolulu
Increased

Honolulu
increased

clergy-m- n.

abolished

rresldeatr
Honolulu. November

Sinter-islan- d NAVIGA- -

NOTICE SHIPPERS.

Shippers
December

schedule
Information

changes obtained
company.

Honolulu.

PresIdanL

AUCTION "ORPHEUM"
PROPERTY.

Circuit, fore-
closure mortgage Orph-
eum

auction, hlgbaet
Saturday, Novem-

ber

niprovements thereon,
Orpheum

northern
property frontage

contains

purchnsr.
Information,

MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

OFFICES

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
McINTYRB

BUILDING,

BISHOP.

, C u:
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I Engiiiceilig and Constrnction Co.

I ROOMf SC9, 510 STANGENWALD auituinu.
o

f R.HIfri8z Work Examinations, Sar--
All -

r- . . .....
jffLS cStr-- 4

XT ComuSSob SaiwrtUiodi In al! branches of Engineering

S Oontc aoMdUwl tor Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,

Brt BolWlBS.. Highway., j:randatloas. Piers, Wharves, etc
O

SPECIAL ATTE'TION given to Examinations, Valuations, and

Reports f Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary
T'W.ClLlC5jj?r??J??''jr?'??r

o JL

sol.citeu.

OMMER

"SEC"
and

Champagre Nature (Yin Brat).

Owing to its rare Excellence

commands a higher price in

England than any other
Champagne.

1

Kim
Street

a

A

Y

--- - - - - --1 - -I J L lil In

TABLE COVERS Goo
WOOL

SILK
GRASS LINEN

EMBROIDERED Nuuanu
J

Clans Sprekels k Co.,

Bankers.
HOKOLULU. - - - H.T.

9m Francisco Agents The Nevada
Natiosai Bank of San Francisco.

DBAW KCOHASOE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-tfcM-

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don Ltd.
NBW YORK Arae- - lean Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Iteak.
PARIS Credit Lyonnaia.
BBRLIN Dreednar Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Tfc Hongkong and Shanghai Banklcj
Corporation.

NHW ZEALAND ANiJ AUSTRA-UA-Baa- k

of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Baak of British North America,

TRANSACT A OENBltAI. BANKrHO

AND KXOHAKOE BUSINESS.
Depoelte Received. oans Made on

Awroved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Iesuedf Bills of

Bought and Sold.

OOLI.BGTIONS PROMPTLY AC

COUNTED 1'OE.

BISHOP & 00.
BANKERS,

BUSINESS.

Ooeateroml and Travelers' Lottora o

Credit issued, available ia all the
Prtnetual Cities of the World

INTEREST allowed on Hxod deposits:
SBVBN days uottoe 2 per cent. (Tills

farm will uot bear interest unless it

remains undisturbed for one month.)
TUXKK MONTHS 8 per cent, per an

num.
Six MONTHS Si per cent, per annum-Twklv- s

Months 4 per cent, pm

auauiD.

BISHOP & CO:,

SflVPS BANK

OOtae al bunking btilMtHfr on Mer
oiMmt street

Savings D3lte will lx received
and intoreet nllowed by this Bank at
4 ink-

- oeat. per wtnaw.
Printed oopw of tne Ku es aad R-- p

ulatkws maybe obtained On appflcH
Uoa.

BISHOP 8c CO,

fiABT & 00., Ltd.
Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

Finest resort iu the oily.

SODA WATER AND ICE CREAM

Itfnde from Pur Fruit Syrups.""

CHOCOLATES AND BON BON

BAKERY LUNCH.

Furniture Work a Specialty.

AU Orders Promptly Executed.

I -- SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER . . .

. n-- " ft- -

S,

8

,- -- s nf Wnfcr-aroritS- - Steam ana

and Treasurer.

w. o.Y
AOoCK
&

CAPES and SHAWLS l
CHINESE SILKS

CREPE SILKS
TAFFETA
SATIN

Joseph Hartmann k Co

LIMITED.

Have just received per S. S. Alameda,

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

of

HScmi'lDOii
"VSniisltey

TEN YEARS OLD,

Which they are now preparing to sup-

ply the trade with.

Look out for our

"Ad" Next Week

Phone 219,
WAVERLEY BLOCK...

Family Trade Solicited.

--THE
Honolulu Qreamer-- y

LIMITED.

KING ST., NEAR SOUTH,
Are now prepared to deliver to any

part of the city, absolutely pure.

FRESH CREAM IN ANY QUANTITY

at the following prices; terms, net
caih:

In quart bottles, 75c
In pint bottles, 40c.
In half pint bottles, 20c

charge of 5 cents will be made
for each bottle In addition to the price
of the cream, which will be refunded
on return of the bottle.

Special rates to dealers and ice
cream parlors.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS,
GENERALLY.

TELEPHONE MAIN 216.

What the Peking Brought

From Yokohama 300 Cases of Gen-
eral Merchandise.

From Kobe 700 Cases of Japanese
Provisions.

-- FOR-

Gar. Smith and King Sts. Tel. Main 260

Honolulu, H. T. P. O. Box 912.

rSajELg 03333,

Merchant Tailor
TWO STORES.

No. 64 Hotel, opp. New England Bak
ery, and Hotel street, opp.

Hoffman Saloon.
Suits Made to Order 'In the Lates

Styles. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired

THE EA6LE SALOON
GEO. J. CAVANATTGH, Pxop'r.

Always tap.

Cor. Punchbowl and Halekauila Sts

1 SEATTLE BEER
111

$

Oa Draught or in Bottles
I

"CRITERION"
at tho

tt

rrTJ-J-.- r ait

A

on

NewlTorkDental
Parlors.

Room 4, Elite Building. Hotel Street.

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No More Dread of the Dental Chair.

Teeth extracted and filled absolntely
without pain "by our late scientific
methods. No sleep-produci- agents
or cocaine. These are the only dental
parlors In Honolulu that have the pat-

ent appliances and Ingredients to ex-

tract, fill end apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillings and all other den-

tal work, done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, 55;

bridge work, 55; gold filling, $1 up;

silver fillings, 50c

HO PLATES

iff bttW
Any work that should not prove sat-factor- y

will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

"We are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; tne most
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work known to the profession,
niir Tinmo alone will he a Guarantee
that your work will be of the best We
have a specialist in eacn aeparanem.
noct nnpmtnrs. hest eold workmen
and extractors of teeth; In fact, all the
staff are inventors or moaern aenus-try- .

We will tell you In advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a call and you
will find we do exactly as we adver-
tise, tf- -

MEW1KDENU0ES
Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
N

Make appointments for evenlngn.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK AVESROS
GROCERY

Complete Stock TEAS, COFFEES,
of the Best Goods SUGAR, FLOTTB,

In Town Etc.

GIVE US A CALL

BERETANIA STREET
Near Alakea.

Germania Saloon
' ProprietorsA. BECKER,

604 Queen Street, cor. South.
for Honolulu Prlmo Bwr In

bottles and on draught. Always Ice Co'd
We can give you Uie best clasa ol ber In torrn

CftlKH PRESS Hll
AUi

A CYLINDER PRESS, In good con

ditlon Just fce press for a weekly

paper. Will be sold at a bargain.

Apply at
REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Wm. J. ARNOLD, Manager

Has Constantly on Hand a CnoirE.1
Line or

Imported and
Domestic Jfteata:
Fish; Live and Refrigerated Poultry
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,!
Fruits and Vegetables.

Two deliveries daily to any place
within cily limits at 9 ajn. and 3 p.m.

Customers desiring to Lave their or-

ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior to
the hours above named. .

..Telephone Main 378..

TO nn A OUATF 1I
JMrtiTESJXS DEilER !K

JAPANESE PROVISIONS

and General Merchandise

JAPANESE LIQUOR, direct from
KOBE, JAPAN.

Sole Agents for RYOKO MASAMUNE.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Mean TeEiperatare I.
Mislrsara Temperature 6S.
Maximum Temperature T&. --

Barometer 30.13; Irregular.
Ralafall 0 7.
Mean Dew Point 6S.7.
Mesa Relative Humidity 65.

Wind.
Northeast; 5.

Weather.
Hazy and cloudy.

Forecast for Today.
Wind moderating, cool weather.

Don't Rub Ycir Ltgs Off

Lcalies for a SSeabaa
a rcca& a B&3S9
a imul

A 250,8 tie REPUBLIC!!!
Will do Ihe Work

Mews of the Town.
Give your contracts to well known,

reliable men. Fred Harrison, con-
tractor.

A concert will be given by the band
on the grounds of the Hawaiian hotel
this evening.

The Queen of Table Waters:
"Polly." Goes with anything. Mac-farla- ne

&. Co.
Mark G. Johnson will lead, the

week-of-pray- meeting In the Y. M.
C. A. this afternoon.

Lamps are a great specialty with us
this week. All sizes, shapes and
prices. Whitman & Co.

One dollar is not a great deal of
money, but it will buy one of the
popular Brownie cameras from Hono-
lulu Photo. Supply Co.

The Territorial government is now
paying Its bills promptly, the income
and other taxes having refilled the
treasury with yellow gold.

On Saturday Wall, Nichols Co. have
a grand opening of their new Ice
cream parlor and candy department
"through the arch." Don't forget!

A meeting of the ladies in charge of
the purposed Catholic fair will be
held at the club rooms in the Mission
grounds at 10 o'clock this morning.

Good summer drinks, or winter, too,
cool and refreshing, can be obtained
from the Arctic Soda Works; any
flavor, any price. Phone White 911.

Neat, good repairing In the wheel
line Is our specialty. If your wheel
pomes to brief bring it in and see our
work. C. A. Cowan, 11S6 Union street.

Wilders' Steamship Company have
issued a notice stating that all freights
must be prepaid, unless other ar-
rangements have been made previous
to December 1st.

The Diamond Head Floor Paint is
known throughout the Islands as the
best article produced for a ready;
quick mixture palnL The McKechnle
Paint and Wall Paper Co.

Passengers who may be leaving for
San Francisco in the Sierra are noti-
fied to get their tickets not later than
Monday-- , the ISth, as the boat will
only be here a few hours.

Many clerks In business houses here
rush home to get lunch and get back
to the office in three-quarte- rs of an
hour. Don't do this; go and take a
nice lunch at the New England Bake-

r-.
i

Honolulu Stock 5 Bond Exchange.

Thursday, November 14.

STOCK.
MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked

C Brewer &. Co J.... $425

N. S. Sachs' D. G. Co. 100

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co 24V
Hawaiian Sugar Co 31
Honokaa Sugar Co.... 12
Kahuku Plantation Co.. 24k
Kihei Plan. Co., Ltd... 9& 11
Koloa Sugar Co 170
McBryde Sugar Co., Ld. 5
Oahu Sugar Co 97& 99"
Ookala Sugar Plan. Co. S 9

Paia Plantation Co 200

Pioneer Mill Co 90

Waialua Agricul. Co.. 56 59

Waimanalo Sugar Co. 360

MISCELLANEOUS.
H. R. T. & U Co.... So

Mutual Telephone Co S 10
Oahu RaiL & Land Co 94

BONDS.
O. R. & L. Co., 6 p. c 10
Waialua Agr., 6 p. c. 101

MOVEMENT OF STEAMERS.

To Arrive.
Pate. yamc. From

Nov. 20 VENTURA San Fran- 23 HONGKONG M San Fran
" vnnM ...Victor- - f
" 30 ALAMEDA........ San Fran
" 30 CHINA San Fran

Dec. 10 DORIC San Fran
" 11 SIERRA San Fran
" IS NIPPON MARU.-.Sa- n Fran
" 21 MIOWERA... Victoria. B. 0.
" 21 ALAMEDA San Fran
" 20 PERU San Fran

To Depart.
Date. IVomc For

Nov. 19 SIERRA San Fran- 1I DORIC SanFran
" ...Victoria. B. a
" 28 NIPPON MARU SanFran

Pec PERU i SanFran
" 4 ALAMEDA SanFran

10 SONOMA SanFran
" 10 COPTIC SanFran
" IS AORANGl Victoria. B. a
44 20 AMERICA MARU.. San Fran
44 2r ALAMEDA SanFran
44 27 CITY OF PEKTNG.SanFran
44 31 VENTURA SanFran

J. N. SHAFER
3?ra.cticivl T?luniber.

Sewerage and Water Pipes
Attended To.

Ill Orders Prsiplly Exeoutd.

H. I. jyyyyyi!f.!yri'nfrfrfrfrrnrl-firZr'jfZf-
Z h KlngStreet. Phone Mala S2. 213 Queen St TeL Main 135.

548 King Street Honolulu,

1 Sifpslta
When your larder Is short o
liquid refreshments

Let Us Supply Ysir Wants

We are headquarters for Gil-bey- 's

celebrated Table Wines,
nfh as Invalid PorL Amontil

lado Sherry. St. Jullen Claret.
etc.

Dor Whiekeys

Are known to be without riv-- I
als; such brands as the "Hun-
ter.' "White Horse" and "Belle
of Jefferson" Bourbon will
please any one.

Bur Prices Sake the

Honolulu Liquor Trust

Squeal!

$3.50 for a gallon of choice
old Bourbon .Whisky.

No other house will supply this
quality at the same price.

HQFFSGHLAEGER CO., Ltd.

Tfee PiQiistf Wine & Liquor House

Kin near Bethel.

ON ICE
Ex "Alameda"
Frozen Eastern and California oys-

ters, w
Fresh River Salmon, Fresh Striped

Bass.
Smoked Salmon.

Fresh Canvasback Duck.
Fresh Cranberries.
Grapes, Navel Oranges, Yellow Tur-

nips, Red Cabbage.
Foil Sausage.
Swiss and Oregon Cream Cheese.
Smyrna Figs.

LEWIS & Go. laid
240 TELEPBOHES 240

JUDD&CO

REAL ESTATE for sale In all
arts of ..lie City.

ORDERS for sale and purchase of
"locks and Bonds attended to.

RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

301 Stangenwald Building,

Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Box 667. TeL 223 Main.

Honolulu Ironworks Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of every description

made to order! Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmlthing. Job

work executed nn shortest notice.

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, 25c Each

PRIVATE ROOM FOR LADIES.

EVEBYTHING NEW, CLEAN and
FBESH.

Jl?e popular Ie5taurar;t
Bethel Strt, back of Postofilce.

Oux Large
Grocery Department

Is now in full running order.
GROCERIES

Delivered to Any Part of the City.

DON'T FOEGET OUE

Fresh Meat Market

C. a. YEE HOP & GO.
Corner Beretania and Alakea.

"

Phone Bute 2511.

WING LUNG
Fresh Fruits sii Groceries

Mi BUTTER

lsoi Blue Mm torrtt 924.

film JELLY

Goods Delivered to All Parts of the
City.

FRUITS BY EVERY STEAMER.
Corner King and Alakea Sts.

" IIIWHIl IM IWIIIMII MWM

1 2iVmJr ttzijyyr popular
! -- W TOJRtJB.

1

!

Flaunt Is ni Fhwdjites
Our assortment of these sea-
sonable goods Is wonderfully
complete.
Flannelettes 15 yds. for $1X0
Flannelettes 10 yds. for StXO
Flannelettes 8 yds. for 51.00

White Flannels, an especial-
ly good assortment.

Eaod

COTTON BLANKETS 2 yards square
White with striped colored borders $1.25

COTTON BLANKETS 2 yards square
Gray with striped colored borders $130

COTTON BLANKETS 2i yards square
Brown with striped colored borders $130

COTTON BLANKETS 2U yards square
Red with blue stripo border $2.00

ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS Nothing but good can be said of Uwee
blankets. They are white with pretty stripo border all wool

full size double and as for prices, they tell their own story
$6.00 to S10.00 oep oairu i rrn rr m Tru

--ViXNxjcxxsssaaac

Blankets

In Manoa Valley
5L!ES:s--

T e-Puupi-
ieo- Tract
Containing tho most beautiful building sites that .

can be found adjacent to Honolulu. &

Artesian Water Carried to Eery Lot
x

The Rapid Transit Railway!
runs through its center.

.

s Alacadamized and Stone Curbed Streets. '

' .1
& FOF? SALE E3Y THEx 6

Island Kealty Co, Ltd.!
204 JX'ri JBuiXvrizs:o 8

v3CX!C4acXCVVXVVCV

A MODERN LIVERY, up-

boarding: Rigs delivered and

Silk Piano Covers
Silk
Silk

Keep off chills during the rainy
season or In fact anv time, if
you need blankets now cons In
and see what we have. You
are sure to find what you want
at a reasonable price.

vs
y.

;
y.
vv.
V.

X
X
X

8
2
5

to dato In every particular, Arst-cia-

called for In any part of th City.

SV

1 1 Kimonos
4

Crepe Kimonos
Cotton Kimonos

4. 4 Silk Kimonos

THE TERRITORY STABLES

S, F. Thomas, Manager.

Getting loir Xmas !

AND YOUR WIFE Is wondering already what ehe Is going to
get

COME AND SEE our furniture, some of the latest, prettiest and
most things in town are In our store awaiting your In
spection. -

HENRY H. WILLIiriS.
LOVE BUILDING, 1146-11- 48 FORT ST.

HOTEI. ST. IVwAIxAmIi S HOTEX ST.

J

Silks
Handkerchiefs
Shawls

sxvvJvvvvv

vwivwWNWWWNH

The latest and most fashionable designs.

OB PRINTING....
XXATI.T A3?;D PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY THE
XOB2ST GRTXVZ PUBLISHING CO.t Ltd.
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11110 SMITH

Tlie Former Filibuster
Visits Honolulu

Once More.

THE UTTER WAS HERE ALREADY

THEY WANTED TO ESTABLISH

THE REPUBLIC OF LOWER

CALIFORNIA.

Fanwes Scheme of Walter G. Smith

Recalled by Captain John F.

Janes, Who Was to Have Cap-tare- d

Mexican Man-of-Wa- r.

flaumhr k4 the good bark San-""- r

8ao Jtom Sa Fraadsco made fast
at tie OceoaJc wharf yesterday when
CapUln John F. Janes, former Ad-min- d

of the might fleet of the "Re-pvltl- lc

of Lower California." (which
was to have been, but didn't) march-
ed down the gangplank, looking
xrotutd him as one In a dream and.
after the manner of the inhabitant
of cone other world, suddenly drop-
ped to earth, proceeded to feel his
way na town.

The Admiral is a man of rather
strndnc appearance and did not fail
to attract considerable attention dur-
ing his progress from the waterfront
to the heart of the city. A man of
medium height, ruddy complexion.
bright. observing, piercing eyes.
twinkling with fun and ever alert;
wearing a bristling moustache, slight-
ly tinged with grey; bearing upon his
head a targe black slouch hat: walk-
ing with a stride and bearing himself
with the air of a man who Is as much
at borne on the deck of a windjammer
or a man-of-w- ar as he is at the edi- -

tTtal desk of a waterfront newspaper.
Admiral John F. Janes met more
than one Inquiring glance from pass-ersb- r

as he steered his course from
the wharf to the center of the metro-
polis.

At the corner of Fort an-- 1 Merchant
streets the Adm'ral hove to and sig--

nailed a pedestrian that he desired to
hold converse with him. The pe- -

destrlan approached.
"What Is It. Captain ?" he said, for

anyone with half an eye could see
that he was a man of the sea.

"Cna you get me hild for the
headquarters of Generalissimo
Smith r asked the Admiral, with a
yearning look In his weather eye.

"Generalissimo Smith?" repeated
the Honolulu man. "Speak plain Unit-
ed States, can't you. that's the official
language down here."

"To be sure." said the Admiral, re- -

mmberlnfc MI menu Mr. Smith. Mr.
Walter G. Smith: he and I used to be
comrades In arms: I fought and bird
by his side, almost Where Is he?"

The Admiral was deeply grlevd to
learn that his General was In Hilo for
the present He proceeded up town
and stood for a moment on the cor-
ner of Fort and King streets. It wis
her that a Republican reporter dts
covered him and sought an interview
with the Admiral.

"Delighted. I'm sure!" said the AJ-mlra- l.

extending his starboard flipper.
"I'm waiting for this mule-rallwav- ;

I want to pav a little visit to rome
friends of mine out at Wa'kikt.
You're going that way. to.)? Good!
We'll ride together."

"When were you la"st In Honolulu.
Admiral?"

"Thlrty-flve-year- s ago."
"Perhaps your friends, have moved."
"Yes, the town has changed n little-bu- t

then I must run out Into the coun-
try and see if my frionds are still
there. I see you've put up a few stores
since I was In Honolulu last. When
I came down here thirty-fiv- e years
ago as mate of a vessel, there was
nothing but a few cottages where we
are standing. What was that whizz-la- g

aolee? What! Trolley cars In
Honolulu? Phew! Poor old Sand-
wich Islands. I suppose this is no
longer the ParadUe of the Pacific.
Trollevs In Paradise' Well, wouldn'f
that take the wind out of your sails. "

Then a mule car hove in sight and
the Admiral and the reporter wen
aboard. The motion of the craft Jog
gled the Admiral's thoughts Into s
reminiscent mood.

"I'm sorrv the Oneral Is In Hilo."
he said, lighting a cigar and half
closing his eves In moditatlvc Joy. He
smoked a few moments in silence.

"And I haven't een the 'General'
since then." he snjd. as If continuing
a train of thought aloud.

"You see. It wa this way." The
Admiral got no further, for his memo-
ries were too much for his sono of
faa. He was forced to clear the deck8
cf Us sttad for action bv a hearty
bars of laughter. This done, the
Admiral proceeded.

"Of cotirse voh'y heard all about
the KTat nchnae to capture Loxer
C&Ulorala in IStHI, establish the To-paW- c

of Lower California and br:ng
about the annexation of the countrv
to the fatted States. Oh. it was a
glorious scheme, but It burst like a
naactnred babb'e. Thafs the funv

rt cf It I never knew exactlv wti
the scheme fa1!! I was In earnest.
deadly in earnest. But I think it was
on account of om ra'RnderstandUr
la rcard to matter In the "Trcasurr.
Anywav. the scheme failed and I left
Saa Dteco and wnt to Los Angeles.

T had some evper'ence in revolu-
tions and rebelk"s- - a"d T nut mv
whole heart into the Lowr California
scheme. In 1S74 T was bnlshd ffnm

, Lower California b tho Mexican
Svmteot for stirring up the peo---

k there, Th TJn'ted States gun-
boat Saranao took me to Saa Francis-
co. Since that time I always had mvee on Tower California. T had de-
fended the Triumphs mines, yoaltnow,
and was always Interested tn that

--" $&

country, believing that It shoald be
long to the united States.

"I mustn't go too far back, however.
or I will lose myself la history wnJca
Is altogether too ancient. Let na caa--

flae to the great scheme of
1S50.

"I was in Washington at the time
that General Smith conceived the Idea
to concner Lower California, I knew
nothing of Smith at the time. I was
planning a scheme of my own. I was
recruiting men for a little army of my
own, with the intention of falling npon
Lower California, unawares. Inciting
the people to rebellion against the
Mexican government and winning
great reward and glory for myself
when Lower California should become
a part of the United States by annexa
tion. It seemed, however, that mine
was not the only great mind which
had conceived such a scheme. Just
when I had recrn'ted about twelve
hundred men. I received a telegram
from Editor Merrill of the San Diego
Informat, (the paper should have
been named the by thp
way), to the effect that If I went Im-

mediately to Saa Diego I would fall
into a good thing. I hastened with
all speed to San Diego, and there I
was presented to Generalissimo
Smith. We held a meeting. Oh. It
was a great scheme! At this meet'ng
a plan was laid before me which was
right In line with my own scheme.

"We are going to capture Lower
California.' said Generalissimo Smith.

"Tm going to be President of the
Republic of Lower California. Mer
rill Is to be Lieutenant-Genera-l of the
Army; B. A. Stevens of Los Angeles
Is' to bo Treasurer, and you. Captain
Janes, I hereby appoint you Admiral
of the Navy of the Republic of Lower
California that Is to be.' Of course I
saluted as an Admll should. I was
in the business in earnest. General
Smith was then editing the San Diego
Sun. So as not to excite the popnlace
by mv presence, I made the bluff of
running a waterfront paper. I start-
ed tho 'Guide.'

"The meeting held by the future
government cf the Republic of Lower
California, as I said before, laid before
me a great scheme. I thought I might
as well go in with General Smith
as work bv mvself. I took to him at
once and I am sure that he had con-
fidence in my ability as soon as he set
eyes on me.

"Tm your man. General,' I said.
'Sink or swim. I'm with the scheme
from beginning to e"d.' Well, it was
arranged that I, as Admiral of the
Xaw, was to go to San Francisco
from San Diego, serd for my twelve
hundred men. capture the Mex'can
man-of-wa- r Democrata. then lving at
San Francisco, put my men aboard
and hurry the entire navy to Ensana-da- .

"Ensanada Is jut over th i'nr
from San Diego It was arranged that
as I condotd th flpt. consisting of
the Democrata, past San Dieg I wp
to s'gnal. I was to shoot off sk"-rocket-

and it was supposed, natural
Iv, that I was to pass in thp.n'ch
time. On seeing the signal, Gene-a- 1

Smith and his staff were to summor
their forces already arranged for
and march over the lne and capture
the town of Ensanada. The fort
guarded by abrut fifteen bare-foote- d

loafers would be covrred bv the great
nins of the fleet, the Democrata
while General Smith made a dashing
chargo on the barracks and tho

"It was beautifully planned. Every-
thing was arranged for. There wo'ld
'e no resistance. The Mexican mili-
tary was conspicuous in Lower Calif-
ornia by its absence. There would
only be a few frequenters of the sa-

loons and the guard at the fort to
capture.

"It was a daring adventure and our
brave General was enthusiastic over
thp affair. With General Sm'th in
--harce of the land forces and you-humb-

servant. Admiral Janes, com-
manding the fleet off port, what could
the poor folks do but lay down their
fin p.

"With the bursting of the gloriou?
morning the flag of the Republic of
Lower California was to flv to hr
breezes, announcing to the world that
1 glorious and a m'ghtv victorv ra
been attained and thrt President Wa
ter Giffard Smith wou'd assume the
reins of government until such a tim"
as the United States might please to
annex the new Republic. The flag
was all arranged, too. It was a be-- n

tlful red and blue and green affal-"portin- g

a double-heade- d rattlesnake.
But it never flew outside of the office
of the San Diego Sun. and I gu'ss
there was wind enough in that office
to keep it fluttering.

"I went to San Francisco and d

to capture the Mexican
man-of-wa- r. but the scheme fel'
through before I took command of the
fleet Treasurer of the Republ'c of
Lower California B. A. Stevens gav.e
the whole thing away just when it w
time to strike and sever Lower Ca'lf-fni- a

from Mexico forever. Stevens.
I think, counted on being the Treasur-
er of a real treasury with real money
n It. The monev. f there was anv

was withdrawn from the treasury for
ome reason or other, and Stevens,

having no more money to be treasur-
er of. became pressed of the Ida
that there wasn't any fun in the
scheme for htm. so he published the
whole story in the Los Angeles Times.

"Phew! What a renr. Say. the pa-ne- rs

were full of Generallssr-m- s a"d
Admirals and Lieutenant-General- s

and Presidents -- and Treasu-er- s and
Secretaries and rold and blood ari3
plots and desperate do'ngs and com
plete exposures 'o-- das and days I

Say. I think m w tat General Sm'th j
was advertising the San Diego Sun.
Don t tell him r said so. thouch: be- -
--nuse. evrn if Sm'th didn't want to
raptn'-- e Lower CaMfornla, he made a
rendia bluff at it That nun was

'ot out for a military career. He has
m!.$ed his calling; He was born to
'ftsd arm'es. He was born to conquer
neoplcs and annex territories. He has
the bearing of a gneraL Oh, Tm
anxi--u- t to meet my GeneraL

"VotMng would have pleased me
H'tter than to have seen our scheme
"urceed. It would ave tick'ed me to
death to have walked the bridge of
the Democrata off Ensanada and or-
dered Vbe great cans loaded with
blank cartridges and rointed over the
fort, while Genera Smith, mounted on
a hired chanroc flashing his sword in
air, leading his gal'ant men to vic
tory, removed his chapeau as fee or--j

.. - .
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BADLY REEDiD THIS TERRITORY

WASHINGTON. Nov. X --Authority for the conversion of all Ha--

wallas, silver coins Into corresponding coins of the Usited States, and
for the immigration of a limited number of Chinese laborers, con- -

ditloned upon their engaging In agricaltnral pursuits only daring their
residence in the Territory, and their return to their own country upon
ceasing to be farmers, are the recommendations of H. H. Cooper. Acting
Governor of Hawaii, in his annual report.

Other recommendations are for the maintenance of an expert forester
in the Islands, to investigate and report on forest conditions and for--

estry extension; the detail of a special agent of the Fisb. Commission
at Honolulu, and the adoption of restrictive measures to prevent
wanton destruction of the food fishes of the Territory; the granting of
licenses to divert water from lands where it is of no avail, to arid sec- -

tlons that owners are adapting to agricultural pursuits; the erection
of a Federal building at Honolulu for the accommodation of the Federal
Court, Postoffice, Custom House, and Federal officials; the retention
from the customs receipts of a sufficient sum to pay judgments of the
Commission of Fire Claims; the gathering of statistics to show the
shipments between the mainland and the Islands, and the appointment
of a Deputy Secretary to act during the disability of the Secretary of
the Treasury for Territorial purposes only.

The prosperity of the Islands, according to the Acting Governor, de- -

pends upon the successful and economical production of sugar.
"The employment of Chinese and Japanese by the planters." he says,

"never has interfered and never will interfere with -- either American
skilled or unskilled labor; but it an ample supply of desirable labor can
be obtained It means millions of dollars spent for machinery buildings.

tools, steel and iron, and other supplies of American make.
"Since the annexation the Immigration of unskilled laborers has prac-

tically ceased, while many of the Chinese and Japanese have returned
to their native countries. Between June 14, 1900, and August 31 1901,

4,079 Japanese have left the Territory, while only 5S9 have arrived. All
sugar plantation stocks, consequently, have fallen far below their for-

mer value, and this has had the effect of producing a stringency in the
money market, from which many have suffered loss.

"If no relief Is forthcoming, the most disastrous results surely will

follow. It is a physical impossibility for the Anglo-Saxo- n race to satis-

factorily perform the severe labor required in the sugar fields. Hawaii,

therefore, is entitled to legislation favorable to its greatest prosperity."

defed the flag of the Republic of Low-

er California hoisted over the citadel.
Would that this thing had been. I
would now be Secretary of the Navy,
or something. Evry man who en-

listed In General Smith's army was
gcing to be made a captain or a maor
or a tax collector, or something.

"Then mv General was going to
fight a duel. He called a General Fer-re'r- a

a 'greaser' in the editorial col-im- n

of the San Diego Sup. Fer-eir-a

challenged Smith to mortal combat in
a lonely spot. Smith accepted. Fe
reira teleg-aphe- d me to act as his
-- eend.

"But the duel fel' through, even as
lid the conauering of Lower Ca'ifor-ni-a.

General Ferreira's son-in-la- or
somebodv. heard of the imrending
iuel and gave it to the papers. Smith
nnd Ferreira were comnelled to let
honor 4be satisfied bv exchanging coni-oliment- s.

which they d'd. Sothere
was no blood sp'lt. after all.

"AftPr the bubble burst I went to
started the Advo- -T.os Aneeles

cate. Now I haTe Smo to Hawaii to
see what is going on. I may start a
waterfront newspaper here after ?
while. I'm going to look around first.
I'm sorry the Genral is In Hilo. I
had heped to meet mv old comrade
'n arms and talk ovr the conque?t of
Lower Ca'ifornfa. I admire his mili-
tary qualities.

"Well,-- 1 never got anything out of
the Lower California scheme, not even
a drink. I don't think the General got
anything out of it, either, unless It
was advertising for the San Diego
Sun. Well, so long! I'll see you later."

If, in a few days, traffic in the
streets should be suddenly suspended
bv the spectacle of a d'stinguIshDd,
military appearing gentleman and a
gentleman with the app"arance of a
retlred naval officer, embracing each
other after the manner of heroes who
have fought and bled on the same field
of battle, let not tho public be unaulv
ilarmed. for It wHl be none other than
Generalissimo Waltr Giffard Smith
and Admiral John F Janes cf the Re-oubl- ic

of Lower California (which
was to have been, but didnt') meet-
ing after a separation of nearly eleren
years.

PUBLIC CONCERT.

The band will present the following
urogram at the Hawaiian Hotel this
evening:

PART I.
March. "The Crack of the Whip,".

Henry
Overture, "The Light Cavalry". Suppe
"Reminiscence jf Verdi" ....Godfrey

(a) "Miklol." (b) "Hiki No me u.'A
. Miss J. Keliiaa.

(c) "Poll Pumehana." (d) "Malu i ke
Ao."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Cornet Solo. "Eleanor Polka,"
.Weigand

Charles Kreuter. '
Selection, "Fiddle Dee Dee"

Strcmberg
Waltz, "El Paso." Andrews
March. "The Kargaroo." "Lude- r-

"The Star Spangled Banner."

Low Dew Point.
Meteorologist Lyons reports vest"r--

day's dew point as the lowest in the
aJk. UIUU1U?. AtZSlKlUCLf UlUiUiU&

- 3 as recoraea.

Income Tax Protested.
Tax Collector Pratt Is receiving

hundreds of protest against the pay-
ment of the Income Tax. although this
tax is being paid more generally than
any of the others. Over half of those
who are paying the Income Tax are
doing so under protest, Jiy way of pre
serving their right to get their money
back in the event of the law being de-
clared unconstitutional After todav,
taxes of all kinds become delinquent
and 10 per cent Is added.

-

Chinese Store Robbed.
The Honolulu hardware store on

King street, west of Nuuano. was bur-
glarised Tuesday night, $35 being tak-
en. The burglars effected entrance
through the back door and tapped the

IK
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C0"flKq NEXT MONTH

THE STEAMER ALBATROSS WILL

BRING THE PARTY

HERE.

Dr. Charles H. Gilbert of Stanford

Univers ty Will Have Charge of

the Work Commissioner Bowers'

Great Work.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. In four

weeks from now, or about December
1. there will start from the Pacific
coast to Hawaii t expedition to find
out all about the fisheries of the Ha
waiian Islands. The United States
Fish Commlsslcn Is going to look into
this question In gr5at shape, and to-

day Commissioner Bowers went up to
the White House to tell the President
what is going to be done.

The law establishing a government
for Hawaii provided that the commis-
sioner of fisheries should examine In-

to the entire subject of fisheries and
the laws relating to fishing in Hawaii
for report to the President, and that
recommendations should be made of
changes In the laws as were thought
necessary. In complving with this
act Mr. Bowers sent an expedition to
the Hawaiian Islands last May. It was
under the Immediate direction of Dr.
David Starr Jordan, president of the
Leland Stanford University, and Dr.
B. W. Evermann, ichthyologist of the
fish commission. They were accom-
panied by assistants, among whom
were two artists. Capt C. B. Hudson
and A. H. Baldwin, who painted in col
ore from life many of the important
and interesting species of fishes.

The party devoted the entire sum-
mer to a study of the commercial and
shore fishes of the islands and the
fishery methods and statistics. They
brought back large and valuable col-

lections not only of fishes, but of other
aquat'c animals. A preliminary re
port upon the work will soon be ready
for submission to the President,

To make the investigation cf thP
aquatic resources of these islands as
comprehensive and thorough as pos-
sible. Commissioner Bowers Is ar-
ranging to send the fish commission
steamer Albatross to Honolu'u eaHv
in December. This exped'tlon will
also be under the general direction of
Dr. Jordan and Dr. Evermann. who
not being able to accompany th sbf"
In person, will be represented bv Dr
Charles H. Gilbert professor of zoo'o-g- v

In Stanford University, as natural-
ist in charge.

Tho Albatross will devote several
months to the work and will make a
careful examination cf a'l the fishlusr
banks and channels about the islands,
especially the supposed banks off Mo-loka- l,

the long slope south of Hawaii,
where so many deep water fishes are
taken with hook and line, and the out
lying reefs about Laysan and tjther
small islands northwest of Kauai.
As Kauai Is the oldest island of the
group the lava about It is probably
broken up better than around the new-
er islands and dredging operat'ons
can be more successfully carried on in
Tts vicinity.

Tt is believed that the results of
these investigations will not only give
an intelligent Tind?rstanding of the
fisheries of the Hawaiian Islands, but
will contribute greatly to official
knowledge of the "iographIc distribu-
tion and hab'ts of the fishes of the
Pacific in the waters of the Hawaiian
Islands. '

Commissioner Bowers will e

planted 172.000.000 fish la the fonr
vears of his term, a greater nnmber
than in twelve years before.

E. S. L.

Hp-t&dat- e Jofe jriatla at The Re-
publican office.

Apoll
("THE QUEEN" OF

Served at staiediimers at the White House.

Used by Royalty and the reigning Princes throughout
the world. " - "

- - t $

A beverage fit for "the gods" and within the reach of
mortals. "
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GO.. Ltd., Honolulu.
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Alpine Plaster
Herring-Bon- e Expanded Mefai Lath

AND

Building Specialties,

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO.. LTD.
arAWTJFACTUBEK'S AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street .. .. .-
-.

.-
-. .. Love Building.
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Having made large additions to our

machinery, we are now able to laun-

der Spreads. Sheets, Pillow --Slips,

Napkins and Towels at the rate of

25 cents per DOZEN CASH.

i CfrmHu lfn 4. fUU 4 b
a -- uuibuj ujJ-iu-ud-

LG anu i

Sanitary Laundry

laupdry $o.f ltd.
wagons will call for your work.

?SS50

Stylish. 33ajr
etc.
None but the best cf Liquor used.

srZSrJ

TH--E QM.IFORNIY

EU8IF1EI IBfEHTISElEKTS

Cfam ilirriuc3Bl a tilt eolazin
Kill &e iitltrtfi at 10 Ctato s fan fint

tusn; 23 cent pee Km per ireei; 33
crate pr line tK9 e, &nd SO ctnit
ptr Jfr per naaiiL

WANTED.

GER1LVN tasght y natural axhvd.
proficiency guaranteed m taree
months. Address Box --64ft.

W.OTTBD Iartar witk a simiU emp -

to iscretue seed payiag tKifc. L
J., Uepafelfexn e&ce.

WANTED To 3? 5d da wait Dta.
raoad rio$s; also fine opal nacs. rea
onab!e prkes. YYatcMs repaired ob

time. G. Dictx, wxtcb&ker aad jw
tay Fort st, oearilotrf. la Prejcou"

flow.
WANTED Girl to do laundry work.

Apply Sanitarr Stcaia Laundry,
asd South streets.

FOR RENT.

TO LET Part of a cottage near Fo- -t

street; tse of $ roosis; $16. Atuer
can family. Apply to J. W. iafc-ltS- 9

Fort street.

TO LET A faratehad feos of 5
rooms, modern eoav&ntesces, cor
of Artesian aad Bingham struts.
Apply P. O. Box 3SS.

TO LKT A tea-roo- m Louc. with mod- -

era iKproveiBttiib!. servants rooms aad
stebUss, cur. Bretaai& sad PuiK&'.'OKi
duvets. For particttfcirs enquire v. J
G. Silva, at B. F. Eaters A: Co.

.tOOilrf aad board, iwwly fnrauLed
BMeiito-pfoof- , 4ctrie lights; a. jo,
bait table botrd ; tuna rcasona'
Helena Coart, adjolaia? Elite bu tid-

ing, on Adame Lau, o Hotel strwt
Tel. White a461.

rOlt KENT Tww (2) Mvrj boom at
Kefcaulike-P- a on YoBi: street, conUun-iuf- :

1! birooms upetairs, and 2 bd
rooms, 1 dbie reo, parlor, dinsag
room, kitrhen, bath room and patent
waiter dosat dowa stair. KapiuLaai
Estate, Ltd.

.JO'mFOUTAULB COTTAGES ON the
premises of IB Sanitary Steaat La an
dry Co. Ltd.. Jlurmtea &ad iktuth
streets. Tb cottata taUiin 4 roonu,
kitcbeu sad bth room. No extra
charge for hot aad eeM water aad
(dertric lijrhts. Kant reasonable. Ap-
ply ob tte prawkes to J. Lishtfoot,
mum stir.

FOR SALE.

'OR SALE Lonja of five-roo-

tnge on Emma stxet, foe five v a- -

Apply J. W. Lake. 12SS Fort tr. t.

OR SALE Nw Auton.atnr S. --

machine. Deat in the worW. S ! .

ttuUlltoeat, eaay payment. 1S ! t
streot.

.TRAYED Thrt red and whlt- - hom
lag: pigeons, stiver bands around leg
Reward gtven If returned to Pnn o
Kaianlanaole. l'j' tf

FOUND.

'OCND In front of Opera Hui
Tuesday night, paarl-bandle-d op. a
Rlqos. holder. Owner can hav san.
by proving property at Republl' an
oUlce. and paying for ad.

NOTICE.

Intendingtpassengers by the S'cjti
jr "Sierra," leav.ng Honolulu or S.in

ranciscoon November 19th, are fe e
y notified that the above mento :1
teaner will be given quickest p--

ss

)lc dispatch, and will not rem a n at
his pert more than six hours, day

Tickets for the above sailing must
be purchased at the office of the u
iersigned not later than Mnoday. No
ember 18th. The Company w l rot

-- uarantee to receive baggage after the
arrival of the steamer, nor to arrange
transportation after the above date

VM. G. IRWIN & CO-- LTD.
Gen. Agts. Oceanic Steamship Co

Honolulu, November 15th. 3t

GILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Honolula, Novtmber 14th 1

NOTICE.

On and after Dflcsmbcr 1st act a
freights must be prpakl MnWn or --

arrangements be made at th- - ",r
of the Ci rapany. cornr Fort x I
Queen Streets, previous to that !

C. L. WIGHT,
Prea -

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

NOTICE.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER RATES.

On and after December 1st. i
the following change ia pass- - ng1-fare-

s

will go Into effect, viz:
Deck rates between Honolulu an!

the Island of Hawaii will be incr J3- - 1
from ?2.00 to 13.00.

Cabin rates between Ifonolui i ac 1

Haaa. Hamoa aad Kfoaattta. or:
Island of Maul, will be Increased ' tj
5.00 to 57.00.
All Special Rates, except to Ce-g- y

nen, will be aboltshed on the above
date.

tf C. L. WIGHT, President

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Sewing Machine Excbanir- - x3
--emoved to No. 12SS Fort Strft

All kinds of machines bought )'!
repaired, rented or exchanged.

Fred HarriMiii

Contractor and
Builder.

IJrtkne Pronptly AHended io


